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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUai 11—NIIMKKK ICS 
» , D R I N K 
Hot 
P A D I C ' A I I . K E N T U C K Y 
1 A 
Every Republican 
Should subscribe tor the Daily 
Sun. Push a good th ing along. 
iUNESCAy. JIAKl'H 2 18911. 
1 
VIGOR A L 
S O U L F / S 
Phosphates Served 
Daily 
Gold * pish 
W e have just receive.t n new 
shipment ot »;oM fish in all sizes 
from i «e to 7sc apiece. W t h.i\ e 
only a line Japanese *|ieciaK 
lett. Call md them 01 tele 




Claims That tin- I niteil States 
Authorit ies at Havana 
Hold to llie Acci-
dent Theory-
TS NAVAL COURT BELIEVES IT 
t to l imr t l at W a s h i n g t o n Tl ia t 
Spaiu 'n Acliou \ \ ill l ' r c : ip l -
tn tc Serious T r o u b l e it 
Adlier«iJ to. 
SHE MUST SX0« C01ViHC(N6 PROOF. 
Washington March i — Spanish 
cal.les nay lhat Ihe Spanish govern-
ment leaked the statement ottk'ially 
that the naval court of inquiry will 
report to the 1 oiict! Slates govern-
ment that the disaster to the Maine 
wan due to an accident and that ihe 
report will completely exonerate 
Spain. It is believed here that this 
cutilise ol the Spanish government. if 
Ins i s ted in will ciuse serious trouble 
Spain will In.- compelled to show 
most convincing proof of the ac-i i-
tlent theory. 
ulglil at least ail. elapse before th 
president *ees the report. 
Madrid correspondent* cable lhat) 
Spain i> making strenutus effort* to 
have the president take no action in 1 
regard It) his note lo >p»iu referring Mr. 
to autonomy. 
It is practically admitted that au-
tonomy in Cuba is tt failure and thai 
lh«- I'uitetl ^'ale> .vtll atick up to her 
assertion tliat the administration 
would intervene in favor of Cuban iu-, 
dependent- Jif autonomy was proven j 
a failure by March I. 
Io the meantime, while the rcjiorls j 
of rush orders are denied at head- j 
quarters, from all work* making am ( 
tnujylion, g u m aud ships for the navy 
there ii a constantly augmented furee 
of mvu turning out projectiles4, work- j 
STILL ALIVE. | J — w A h llnated off. T h e iklails are j 'a*; 1 ' 
t M A l l l i l A . j B IN a i ' K H A V . 
TKN CKNT8 A WEEK 
U C a r n e y Wln> Wits .Shot 
V'es terday a l M.tyHWd W a s 
f>o R e p o r t e d Th i s 
te ru ix . i l 
CliaucvM Slight . i l m u K i - . 
Recovery A Di l ioUc 
alioii P e r f o r m e d On 
1 . . t e n i a J . 
Af-
I o r His 
O p e r -
l l i m 
ing ni^lit an<l d-iy on the uuthiUhel 
'•altleaiiips au'l getting thin 




s i • 
£ » 
Poo' 
ni t l i ; 
J . D B A C O N & CO 
Ilruggist. «.o|.i;i i ll Aleuts Kxpression 
LOOKS FOR WAR IN APRIL. 
MISS AGNES M O H A N 
Solicit* pupil* for 
Oil the 
u»tru> liou 
P I H N O l*r*»j t. E!»••' l*TOf H t» I \rt.ti \IU 
VETOES GALORE 
Will Governor Bradley l 'repaic 
Vartlsan Legislation. 
I 4 • V 
1 
Frankfort, Ky Marei, •_> —Gover- ; 
nor Bradley ban already vetoejl the i 
McCUord lUilrofttl Freight b s t i lull 
ami ftrunston l*ri- »u bill. Tlie got -
-ertor hasaU»o *»id tint it would,give i 
trilu the keenest pleasure lo veto the 
1>e«ba Mob Law K#j*al bill, which! 
ha* passed hou-e aun M u t e ami will • 
leach him in a day or two. 
This bill repeals tliat section «»f I In-, 
Martin mob law which coni|*U t • 
count)' judge to order o it guards t n j 
Application of jier^ons whose pri»j»crtv . 
is in danger of destruction at the , 
hands of moln. It will not get ba< k 
to the house until the cjoMng days of 
the aeation and will probably not g« t 
through b>tb houses over the veto. 
The governor will \i to more bills 
than he approves. The legislature 
llM Ignored alinuet every recommit!- ' 
•i Nation hc> meattngc and has kiiletl all 
U * iUJls that would have carrietl J 
tfcrrn out. The following n l.> ol 
the important bills he i- sure to veto 
•n adtlil»on to the two already vetoe«l 
I lection Mil. 
Oeaha Mob Law H*'|K-al bill." 
Vlightb Congressit»naM >istrict tier-
ryinander bill. 
Thirtl Coogressumal District t ier 
rymantler bill. 
Thipl Appellate DISUkI C.erry-I 
rnantlcr bill. 
These are all the important politi 
cal measure^, ami il looks very mucli 
like the republican minority will be 
able to kill several of them when the 
attemi*l is made to j as» them over 
the vet ties. 
of the Urgau of the 
Spanish Army. 
Madrid, March I h e Corre-
pondeuc a M I li tar (organ of the 
! arrnx > sava : 
f I he prevailing impression ia that 
r»tm̂ 'W- .**t I u®r I>etween Sjnm and the I ni-
-. : ' ed Ml'i-s wili brenk oUt in A] rd. " 
A formtr captain-general of Cuba 
J ( presumably Marshal Marline/ Cam-
' poa). inlervlewe*! 1»V a rej regents!he 
of Correspondeneia M h ' i t is rcjmrt-
e«I ing 
• 1 never enter'aiued a doubt that 
if the n U-llion were not » ppressed 
Ufore 1m»h war with the Tinted 
Mates won id become au accomplished 
I act. I nhapf.ily, my pr^ 'hecv will 
be fulfilled. 
I have the eonsoUtioo of having 
'bjnc all ia n y p twer ' to a»art it. and. 
ther -fore. 1 <1» not regret the blame 
which h '§ been heaped upon me All 
thnt is now |H>sad»te is that we should 
ad unite to meet the danger thai 
threatens I'.te couutrv. 
fill; 
SUICIDES. 
A i 'romincit L t \mgton Merchant 
Die Hv His < ' s n Hand. 
One <DI»fc . i s Opin ion . 
Washington M ir> h Sti t or-
lers have !>een issued by the head of 
the navy department prohibiting an\ 
one in the ser\ .,e from commenting 
<>r passing an opiui<>s u|w»n the Maine 
disaster. An oilieer t»f high rsuk so 
inforuie«I the Courier-Journal • orrea-
ponileut wheu be asked htm for Ins 
I stews on the ealamil) . 
" I will tell you tins mm h though 
'»ut you must not use my name. I 
know ihat no news ha* been received 
tu re y . LUu- presnlent or Secretary 
Loug t!ist throws any more light as 
to tbe cause of the disaster than ihe 
lay after it ot irred 1 "believe that 
lit was an ac i lent. It will be almost 
| im(KMsiblc to find evidentc strong 
j enough lo-show that the vessel was 
• lealroved --from ihe out^itle. The 
strongest* evidence of this would l»e 
thai Ibe three magazines were fount! 
intai t. If there was an exterior and 
interior explosion the pi ate j would l>e 
bent in every conceivable way. A 
submarine mine could not have boen 
set and exploded by one or two men. 
I' would have taken at least three or 
four hours to place it in position un-
der the vessel. This work could 
hardly have esea\>e< 1 observation. 1 
think it will be a mouth before the 
1 final rcjw»rt can be made l»y the court 
I of inquiry. The members have got 
I to go back to Havana after they get 
I through al Key We-t. It will Se 
CUBAN PLANS, 
G e n e r a l G o m e l j* 
C o n c e n t r a t e Ii is Fo rces . 
Keady to Aid t h e 
I 'u i te t l S t a t e s . 
Will At tack H a v a n a F rom 
Near W'lien Hie I ir«.t Natu l 
(f'tin Is l i rcd - Insur -
jjciifs Luck Aim*. 
I . 
Lexingtou. March — Kdward L. 
Trice, one of the weallhie-st ami best 
known merchants in Uu* city t om i (>i tv i„,1K)s*ible to hurrv oo imjK.rt-
mittevl sun ide this morning by *hoot- , ,n t iovesligatitm involving such Ire 
ing himself with a pistol. 1 lie ter- m r m | O U s results. A outh is a diorl 
lible dee«l was .lone at his elegant ((IIU. f o r ( h t . n , l o c u n , p | e i e tlierr work 
home. The only - a use a l i gned i- ill ' thoroughly." 
health. The suicide < aused a great ^ 
sensation ' The explosion t»n the Maine <x « 
' j curred two weeks agt> rnd it is new 
f lad »n A r m I t rokcn . -aid that it will be at least three 
Master Ilarrv Lynn, the SOB of weeks longer liefore the hoard of m-
Mr. Burr Lynn, of Kighth and Claik 11 I^iry will rea.ly to make it-* re-
streets. is s ffering from ^ broken l*»rt. The guessers are at last be-
ann. He fell a .lav or two ago while " " " t o g discouraged by the i>er*i-lent 
playing altoul in the yard and broke, -dence of tbe naval ofllcial*. and the 
It in twt» places. Dr. Frank lh»y«l pro|»oumlers o( \anou~ theories in 
dressed the injurv. explanation of the wreck are becoin-
! i ing less sure of thesr ground. Con-
[ cressuien at Washington are not ftvl-
i ing so warlike a- they did for a f 
days after tlie destruction of the 
I Maine. The belitf that diploma 
| will avert war with >pain i-* gaining 
incamlescent lamp gloltes suitable | « r o u n ' 1 » t l lo»H 
for system for sale nt McPherson's! «lluation rosuliing from the 
Drugstore. tf ' Maine disaster is about the same 
• I yesterday 
j # j Captain Sampson, t»f the board 
I > t O C l i n a v u ' tD'P'ir> telegraphed the su 
I ~ thorities at Washington that it may 
fu.st ICeceived. 
A big h»t of llower - overs anil IM>I 
11uel holders for cemeteries at t l . 
Kentucky <»la*s and < Jneensw are Co. 
Is au stlicb ih.i unr 
ssti«fatrlioii for t h ifipt 
h.tnlv 
T o o t h P o w d e r 
I Ir,-
b rectmituendi 
tcruit\ vt hen it tJt« • 
ihe teeth v\ it bout in 
IjflfPt W« J'trp.Oi 
suit e Itr 
I lis Iftt Ilir.lt, \\ ft .1 
uid gna 
LYNE & LYNE. 
DrtiffuU... r»i| ItniMWMv 
be necessary to raise the hull of the 
warship Maine before any dellmte in 
vestigations can l>e made as to what 
sunk her. 
Divert are now at work and are ac 
cording and are accomplishing litll 
except the salvage of lhat part of 
the sessel s i argo of powder *nd sup-
plies. guns arid armament thai can 
be taken out by the 
pany. 
The board will probably be in ses-
sion for a month or more, ss a mas* 
of testimony is yet to Ite taken. Il 
Is thought that something over a /ort-
A special to tiie Cincinnati Co ..« 
mer< ial Tribune from l anipa savs; 
M hile Americans au»l Spaniard* 
are absorbed heart aud son! in the 
ci»mplc ati »n* po--ible to arise from 
Ihe Maine tlisasi. r. ll.e Cubans, a 
third party In the cr is is and the most ( 
lin|M»rtant as a prime cause are very 
stn ce-ssfu'ly alleiitliug to their own 
affair*. General Ktinh • Nuue/ and 
Cap.am J ho <» Hrieu have just re-
lurt ed t > I'ampa aft. r landing tw.» 
large expe 111 ions heavily .-urgoe l m 
the eastern an I western ends ( f the 
inland The Dauuil by d»t-d a> 
ell as bv nam -, has a^alu run the 
paii'.sii Idockadc for how mariV 
limes the governtuenf would like 
much to know. 
General N U J U ws- able to meet 
the Cuban leaders, who are inacee*-' 
siblc from Havana, aud lo confer 
with them regarding llie |K>bcy and j 
plan* t f the revolutionary government | 
and armies iu the event ol «var be- , 
tween the 1 nite I Males and Spstu. I 
fouud h.m lotl y stowed away in the 
Cuban cigar makers' ijuwrtete o f ; 
Tampa, ktH*[»iug a weather eye open 
for I nited >tate- marshal*. 
A I hat I the pleasure of hi* com-
pany ou a ccrtain fihb islering expe-
dition of !a-t winter. I was ab'c to 
run tne guardians, l ie s tid 
• u s t a> soon as the battle -hips 
of the I uited State* o.-eu fire ou the 
defenses of Havana Genera! Maximo 
Gome/ Will Itegm an atta< k on lan l 
from the rear. The plans f >r con-
centrating of the Cuban fonc* havt 
bt en prepared by Gomt ' an I ap-
proved by President Masso and tin 
It si net The forces w.ll keep iptlie attrt k siege by laud until Havana s ir . render- or i- blown in pic c-. They 
are ready to i o-opcratc with any mil-
itary leiu>>n*tralion which the I uited 
"slate* may make by landing au army 
f invasion. A declaration t«f war 
lottld enable the Cuban* tv» -ei iirt 
arms an I ammunition in suilieieut 
nbuntlam c lo f 'pjip more than .»U.0')0 1 
veteran soldiers who khow the couti- ' 
try and the la tc < of the enemy. In 
that event tliey couM drive the 
armies of spaiu into the sea wiih«.'iil 
re-enforcements. We have the gen-
and the men, an 1 need only 
rill of. cartridge" and caution Tin 
news of tin Maine disaster had 
preflid throughout the insurgent 
forces of the cdaud wi'hin iwenty-
fonr hours after the occurrence by 
way of our underground railroad 
h has a most the speed of tele-
graph. ' 
The w trended sailor* of I he Maim 
at Kt \ West afe not allowed to talk 
(mt have given ^out fragmentary nc-
ounts of their exj«enerices and im-
pressions wifli a great deal of pa I-
ling adtletl. but while at Key West I 
talketl with my friend. Dr. Guileras. 
the surgeon of the I oiled .State* 
marine ltospilal, wli«» is iu 
charge of the surviving v , -
tims. He toid me tins story : 
One of t h ' j oor prisoners who 
was seriously iniun-tl a*ked me tin-
meaning cd the Spanish word Ma a 
l«>.' I told him that it mewnt • Kill 
it. ' The sailor shuddered a* lie rx-
plained that when he had IK 1 en blown 
verboard andc-matioged to swim to a 
Bsiting be at, one of the men oft fleck 
beat him off with an oar. striking 
him over the head and shouting, 
Matalo. \ ankee < ar t;. •. 
A1* to the latest m >\em"nlf "f lit' 
Cuban armies, t i emra l N'u:»/ t.-ld 
me t«arvia is nt»w besieging Hayciu 
t tcnrral I'audti with Jfo.fTJd men is 
endeavoring to for . hi- way up the 
Canto river to dislodge him in th 
open couutrv between Garcia and 
Havana. Gome/ is s'owly working 
his way toward the capital burning J Ji( 
plantations as he advance*. His in-
tention is to be within s'rikmg dis-
tance of Havana, if a crisis comes in 
the selation* between Amen- a and 
At i o'. lock Mr s Carney 
I he city, who was -hot ye-lcrday at 
May Ire 1.1 by Mr Sam G. Clark wai 
til' alive at the home of hU sister 
Mrs. Key, al May liel.l. but the 
chance* for hi? recovery were deemed 
light. Mr. Clark is still under bond, 
awaiting the result of his victim* in-
juries. 
J ' re |utr i t i | f To 1 ) r Murrcll, who wa>. smu-
! moned yesterday afternoon to go out 
] to Mayfield ami attempt to locate the 
'•all with the \ - r a y machine return-
! ed at 9 o'cloc k tiiia n orjiug The 
ball was not located, he reporte I. 
The nature of the wound was fouud 
to be such f?TTT a very delicate aud 
dangerous operation was deemed net • 
( cssary. The iutestine* being severed 
by the bullet a Murphy's button wa-
»u*erted to clasp together llie ends, 
rite application of ihe button itself 
was nol dangerous, but tlie wound 
was -uch lhat Ihe operation was very i 
, diHieult. The patient was at that 
hour resting a.s easy as could be ex-
pected. 
Last night the physicians informed 
Mr. Carney that he had b iter make 
his vvili and w ud up h;> business af-
fair*. Ills family desired to wait un-
nl mtirntng. but the doctors insisted 
1 that it be done nt once. Lawyers 
were aecordiugly -ent for, and the 
will »»• made. Mr. Carney was ven'.t: 
perfectlv m e and IIIT maid was 
• Var. I'hts iii'trning at 7 o'clock I 
p JJM- w 1 Ji 
Mr. Clark who was lruuk, a* 
stated yc-terday, i* sai I to be very 
dangerous when drunk. It is s a d 
that several times h« lias had ihlli ul-
*-ic-»-hc.re, on -c alU rupi.u'v: lo ahouL a 
well known toliat co in-pt lor. 
Just at pre • time mf -rmatiou wa* , 
received that Mr. Carney's condition i 
has taken a •-<• I I. :i • .'i ngc for the 
^ oung Cdiiple Married 
There Tot lay. 
J . S . Booker and Mi?* I-eah 
lexander. both popular young 
were to<lay married iu Mnr-
the residence of Kev. • J Mi - | 
who olllciated. 
.M A UK IMS. 
R.jh.ru-1 . ih" I.M.. '.rain • 
C: i /u, Ulaich 'J.—The markets 
lotla^ tunned a4 lulloirs: 
K'iv wheat o|S.*aetl at I • , 
tou^l.c 1 ! 07 ami <ln-eil at l.ui; . . 
i t \ Cull!—Iipeni'l U . , highest 
"O.'a ' I'l-iuK al HI 
M l.iri! Openeil - - J . highest 
...•_*?, I'll,sing j . l . . 
t ' \ |s.ir!t—tlpeucil I'i.5U, highest 
lO.i-- . !<-ing 10 15. 
Msv ri'is—Openeil higliCal 
5.Si , lnse.l . . . I i . 
C. t tou — ll |«ne. l f< U'. highest j 
C elosiog • 2\ 
J W I T H P R I D E A N D l P L E A S U R b W E S A Y 
* * Brook Hill 





Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government. 
TODAY'S WtOOINGS. 
Oiif Coup le S t a r t mi l l ie Tii ir i l 
M a t r i m o n i a l T o u r . 
Couple 1'ioin tl>c City Milrrieil nt 
i 1 in t l ie F o r e n o o n . 
; Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
stamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 












C C. King, aged 12. Oi 
Marshall county, and Mrs. 
Ward, aged of McClnin 
the eity, were married this 
n at the Commercial Hotel in 




Tbe cou|»ie met 
ment. at.1 it i* the 
.f b j t h . 
here by apjKJiot-
tliir l matrimonial 
Mr W. M While. • f the l i ly 
»ed *<. and Miss Sophia t lkhriug 
>ed . .». of the city, were niai-
iicd at 11 o'clock tins morning at 
f Mr W 11 Kiekc, on 
ud wa v. Kev. W. K Cave 
WALOON WAIVED, 
Zl 
•; MD—Mr. Cariu-y'* death is mo-
mentarily expected. 
KKUEV F O K .CI HANS 
Lmteil Mates Government Will >end 
A 1 the starving Ones. 
Washington. March - The gov-
trnment will -end a boat with relief 
f »r the staiviug'to Cuba at oie e 
A. C BUHOrSMÂ  
Tobm'eo Thief Held Over 
F U T I L E S A N D E R S . 
B> 
O a ^ M ^ i a D r u n k a m i 
1 liing* in . l o j ^ c Sail 





inted Janitor • 
ah PostolVu t 
Wa-'iiingtou Martdi .'.— A. C 
liuntlesman was today appointed 
lanitor of the Paducah p..*tolli c. 
LAUNCHING OF IHE KtNTUSKY. 
Date tills, ia Pro., Ignte 1 
Mart.li j i. 
Frank tort Maul i -'. ' • 'Vern.-r 
Bradley having been oillcia.ly ti-11-1 
lietl in regard lo the taunt hint: tif tin 
batlle*hip Kentucky has is-ued th. 
following proclaiuaiitm whi '. i 
self-explanatory 
"Having been tlelinitely r»t-iiLi. i | 
that the great b:rtle*hil:> K-•nttn ky . 
will tie fvnulietl at Xewport Ne*-
ou tht J11Ii of Mar i next at I1 
o't lo k i. m., the pct»plc of Ken- | 
lucky :« c no.v rt , este.l lo show by 
their patriote a> tton tin that o. 
Hjou that they are not iiimindful t '. 
the ctimplhnents bc*toWt 1 upon Di u j 
aud the state, 
\\ il l I O. lb: \oi i v. 
• -Governor of Kentueky.' 
HOI SHOT FOR SPAIN. 
Can I xpeci No Support From I-. 
. laud As Against the I nite I 
States Shou'd Trou-
ble Arise. 
London March 2.— l i e Dai'v 
News, commenting etlitorially yiwter-
tlay morning on the relation- betw». n 
the I uited Stale* ami ai ..iv 
••Spain c ci expc t no sirppe tin ml 
or otherwi-e, from l.ngland ngaiiist 
the Uniletl S>:ile* She leu ruined 
Cuba, as she has ruined or Iost every 
other colony, by the _iro--est cor-
ruption cruelly and maladministra-
tion and she n u*t be left to -ettje 
th» a< i otini. for it 's wrh llitwe wIkm 
it ay coiiecrn without any aid or 
sympathy on our pari. 
The Standard, in an t litor;nl on 
th same general tie ic, highly prtii-i * 
Pi. lent MeKmley's *ta1e*n aiiltki 
ni 'deration «iid re''<»gtu/cs that " ' l 
Koui I be oiilv human nature tlctl 
j roof .-f the Maine - be^ug bet n 
wn up fr' III the ouGide SIMIUM in-
gemb r n dangerous war fee1 ng " 
America.' 
• Mtlt. r I'red i l vt r arnv. d y ester-
nflcruoon w/li Wil. am Waltlon, 
one l.-gge I negro arrested 
: />rooki'yn <»n a • 1 trgc of breaking 
> tbe NN ; ..am Clarke tobacio 
.mciy I -'.eating I muds I f 
icco. There wa* only one of the 
ves. Wahlon al tii •** dt iincd to 
ru without a n juisition, but 
ly eouscntcd to come, l ie con-
ed tool! er Hover that he broke 
Ihe house and stole the tobacco, 
was alone. He waived examt* 
on in the pel' e court this morn*1 
and wa - In Id m the sum of $300. i 
ill* 1 M tsr. against Mr. Julian J 
er, was m : i;u U ft >• u. 
l». C\.oishaw \..ti fined ami; 
- for druukec.iic---
I lie ease a^am-t Jt ff Hubbartl f- r 
cat. h of lite p' a. c. was di-mi-$ed. I 
J Sold by Leading Druggist and Saloonists 2 
^ Fi^IEDMa-N, K E I L E R & CO.. Distillers, i 
4 PADUCAH. KY. - ^ 
Geo. Rock 
& Son's 
(% — $1.00 WINDOW. 
No. 
Slop and take a look at the H A N D - T U R N E D 
goods for O N E DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
WKAlHEIl KKI'tlK I . 
Mai \ ' ann 
the players t.f 
i » i ive making 
i ' -e Was one 
)«. lucre will 
this crvnint* 
i MUtsvile Mar h I uu toui^lr 
Thursdav. 
T h e M tf ' f i - ! Kct t t a l . 
Kev. Gilbert I). bs prcuchetl an-J 
t fin^ sertn- n la-t night to :«J 
:e t oftou nh »n. Tl.i nlere-t | 
inue^ t.> increa- •. 
vai l. re.picsVli'. 
church, si line f> 
li pit fesfeion* 
ii-ition to the eh i 
plea., hin^ again 
Z St nice bi gius .1, ; It. Tl 
t'v is cortliullv invited. 
1 ) . 
SON 
Paducah ' sOnly Slrict lyOne 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Bovs' Outfitters 
^ -






P.iducah's Only Strictly One 
Price and Complete 
Men's and Boys' Outfitters 
11 B H O R D W W Y 
lavt. 
It' lll J.llnV 
W e i 
i^iiKing 
IllMllH 
I ' rop Mi .in 
• .ire Ml] r 
i \ I 
1.1.1. 
C a n P l e a s e Vou-
T h e T a i l o r f 
TaiUu i:i.idc * 
made or 
made - i 
o < • lcr tor lev* I I H M I C V tli.nl i c .nh -
ti *.uuc ijtiality. Ivvcrylwdy cau \veai a tailor* 





% i $ 
PHERSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Siiuin. lllanco i, ^rfi'in.llv •tii-
TIES LOST. 
reducing the garrUons of other c i l ic 
tt> strengthen the ftwu't ,i Havana 
and as the Spaniard- wiihdraw <;.» 
me/ moves for wart I from thu cast, 
while Ktalrigui / ami Oiax are mar. h-
wrfeking com- ing from-the west to be in touch for 
n general conilagration. The Cubans 
confidently expect that the I uited 
SUtfts will declare war. They are 
making ready for the opening oT hos-
t litiea. 
Ten • Sev. n Thousand Dumpetl in the 
nessee Uiver at Heath 
Creek. 
The towlto.at Citv of ChnJ'anooga, 
i owned "by Clements Bros . this city, 
njet with a bad accident nt Beach 
Creek, Tennessee river, a day or two 
ago according to rc|*>rts. 
She turned over n barge loaded 
with 7,000 railroad tics, most of 
T o o t h Brushes 
...Flna line ol ImpMed 
Tooih B-'S ts just 
rec«i»«i) al 
J S. G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
C £ I M S I O N : C L A I M S 
I'riin | t mi'l llKTotigli III.III.oil j i t e n 
Ii, all i n-i -. 
\ of ' l jor . for i n r l . . ' s |>::vu.ciit .it 
i i n-i..!!. . arcttill) atU'Hfle.1 lo 
i HI, iv 711 Niiii.ii I liif'l sir. vt. 
s . 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
I I " B r o a d w a y . 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
1 James Sptnc< 
•-rU1 
kl D u 6 ? : s & C o . V . 
ALL KINDS OF FEED• 
Farmers' 
R e s t a u r a n t . j . sej/ni si. j 
^besl meal in town for tlie j I .^t» i 
tn . 
Open tlrtv snd niqht 
w i l l l \M \ i» 





H A N D I N E 
For Chipped Hands 
and Face. Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
.- H A N D I N E 
There i* nothing- to equ.il 
it. Soli bv ill fir.t 




Tnt fAttftfH tJAttY H'N. 
rdiljilwil i w j afternoon, nf«|'i 
" " v ; S w d a y , by I . f f io i i . • n c 
Ti t -S t i r PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IWOOHPORATEO 
F. M KmHBii 
K. W.CUMW» 
Jiofcn J OorJ»n 
w . r i'AiTj* 
VlOlPHWilUBJiT 
. S * itr/UHT 
THIASCBJEK 
F. M ruber 
D I B I T T O K S 
W V l>xt..n B W O M O S, 
Wlllisnuoc J Lu J LX>rl*n. 
0«cm. St*ad»rJ Block. lib North Fourth 
Daily, per annum • 4 .50 
Daily, Six montha 2 .25 
Daily, One mouth , 40 
D t ' . y . j>er wtt*4 10 cent* 
Weekly, | * r annum in ad-
vance LOO 
specimen copies f ree 
W E D N E S D A Y . M A R . 2 , 18L>* 
P A T R I O T I C Keotuckinod *1k» ar« 
anxtou? foi war and * b o are > ii»finL' 
over the tedious delay uwi win » 
away the time hy reading the long-
winded editorial* now appear ing in 
oerta<u Lomaville dailies, explaining 
where the aforesaid dailies sre " a t . " 
Life is too abort t o read those edi-
torials under ordinary condit ion-
but they ma serve t " fill an unxiou* 




lie g later is U> tie congra tu-
I ' has actually t^k tn a j»csi-
s political subjec t . It is 
tbe Goebel hi l l ; but it did 
P ' I 
! 
ST 
no' have t h e courage even to assume 
tha i position unti l it found that ther t 
was a dicided opposit ion to that in-
f amous measure f rom all over t h e 
Sta e, acd that our Representa t ive , 
Mr. Moequot , a l though a radical f ree 
f ree feilver man, had thrown his in-
fluence and cast bis vote against the 
measure. 
THE s torm of opposit ion that has 
buret for th agains t the Goebel Elec-
tion bill might cause an ordinary 
polit ician to pause to consider , bui 
i t won ' t please the leaders of the 
Goebel fact ion. They have bu rned 
the br idges behind them and tbeir 
eyes and hopes are all centered on 
the Governorship . Th« y are a f t e r 
polit ical power by any means , fair or 
foul , a n d are not going to be swerved 
f rom tbeir purpose by any trivial 
c reuinstances like the protects of an 
ou t raged people. 
STUDKHT" of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l a w 
Queer 
| t i c^ , for Iw v n 
^ lhe m a t t e r i 
> j merely the »iu 
iu the 
n d w -
t M r r . S.VMPSOV 
r n r B A T T L E S H I P I O \ V A A N L > « I 
OF IN^IJRY OF THE MAI. 
TP.M AN OF THE BOARD 
each county a \ e a r 1 
convention is also a i 
chair-nan of the State 
iniUee, 1 -hall ert: 
Commit tee on () 
to 'he Srnte I V r*t 
l ime to t ime, in o 
• ans mat not b e - . m e 
think there are two 
tions in the * t a t e . ' ' 
fore the Sta '-
• i Mgn. A 
Central C"ii.-
;i!v ask tin. 
juhn i ' ) rep'T" 
i.iniUee f;i»m 
that I tepubh-
eonfi ised. and 
par tv "rgat i iz i -
THI LEVY MADE. 
SI' \ IV I Nll-.NIIS 
It has I»een f requent ly -aid that in 
event of « a r between Spain and 'he 
L'nited Sta tes . Spain would be a g i s t -
ed by the f ther powers of Lur«>|*-
England , however, values the good-
wiil of the TVited Sta tes far mt»re than 
she does that of "•pain. Ei gland ha-
an upr is ing in India and another in 
E g y p t which arc about all she wants 
Just now lt is about time for Rus-
sia to make her n i x t m ve in China, 
and this will give Kn« and food '< r 
t hough t . 
Russia has always shown herself to 
be a friend o f ' A m e r i c a , aud a- ah. 
has no interest in the crumb!: ' f r-
tunes |of Spain, would likely cont inue 
her f r iendship with tbe Uuited State*. 
G e r m a n y and F r a n c e are un er-
tain, bu t with tin Chinese g rab -bag 
opened. the\ - would not want*t«i lose 
their share by going to war with the 
Uni ted Sta tes . 
Aus t r i a and I t a lv would side with 
th- Board of K ir.ration—It 
Wa* Kix-d at HMVnta. 
]JT» |> Mtrt'ii4T "f lhe 
seho< ! Board. 
-IIS I 
- i g n a t i o i i of Mi 
. pttwl I h r e o 
i r t . rs I l . c t e j K> 
! t o a n l 
i h a p e z e Ai 
I l i u m -
H i t 
M E N T A L V A G A B I B a 
Tricks ta* n.ud 
on Its Pui»ea*or 
lt w is very amu&iug, and t-he ton* 
grvgfltion smikd vis-ibiy and broadly, 
lhe preacher had ju*t g;wu notiai 
of a meeting and d« >ir»-d u> lik it up 
I .he miud of his hearer? by repetition. 
! Hut when ho attempted to do eo he 
found his memory had *ut!cred a sud-
i -leu and complete eclipse lie could 
!do notluug but sure wooderingly at 
!hu> audieuoe. until home quick wit 
gave luiu t he key w ord. 11 a at not ab-
tent-miiidcdness in the tense in 
which we unJcr.-tand that term, t h a t 
i-j. tlio kiud of ab-euce of mind iu 
tvhieh Burrows put hi.- watch iu the 
sauo«i>an ar d *tt >**\ w itU an eggiu* ' 
i.uml xiiarluug tmh 1 or only a 
t ,u! of lite preacher's uiiud 
- nt. Nor \tas it vagrsnt-
| in for he v as keen!) intent on 
hand . lt was 
ulden ivssat ion of the 
i cpe ia t n of a -;; _•! facul ty of ihe 
mind by which t l ie knowledge of plu-
vious t hough : l s i e t a ined . Tlfce ruinu 
w a - a - re-pcct-t t ha t facul ty ( i n ured 
as by a c' ' ' .-hurt ^ «».,: i in pie Be 
.1 as.-"ciau--K itli the subject uefore 
it. 
Tin- otTe^r a? s imilar to tbat which 
he oculists tell it? i? produced by the 
l ind point of the ev i . which ,d i rec ted 
Mttard a n o].jr-1, to convoy ttoe 
impression ot it to the mind. For, 
1 t hough , in th i - in&taucc, t he mind 
.s a w hole «a« fixed ui>on the not ice 
to Iw repea ted , t h e eclip-^d facul ty 
tvus incapal le of w p o n ^ o to the call 
of tlit* will ti{>on it. T h e ri suit wa^ to 
[ rod in c ou a m i n i a t u r e ?cale tJiekir.d 
'•f h i a tu - . or prap, in the m e n t a l hib-
tory of the nnv.clier, which in more 
extr. rs'.e nftv« 5.'-cms tn , and o f t en 
r t a l l \ d m - , divide t h e life of men i a 
w o. T h e r e are hui.<lr>•«!- of well au 
l ien t ica t td ia-v- in which, r..- the ef-
:ect of accident nnd disease, persons 
have l"-t all knowledge of their 'pre-
.•ui a n y in rcep t iUe break iu the 
It appear* 
r h e boa tl of t d u «tiou held it-
r f j u l a r mouthl t uii'eting iast night 
jal! the members lwi'»g present . The 
\-;i.V pre ' iminarics l ie tu j over. Supt 
M Hri iii's regular monthly report 
] «as read ami a|>[»rove<l. 
In adtbl ion to the regular pay roll 
II.i- e i lnreous bills amount ing lo 
S27l».5 i w-re all >we i. T h e bills of 
die Campbed-Mulvihi l l company , for 
$121.. jo, were referre<l to Secre tary 
It -e . 
There was some discussion over them 
on ac 'o i iu t f "t.'ie cont rac t made 
with the ' cupany to fu rn i sh c »al to 
1 the schools. 
The treasurer'-* report shows 1 
i balance (>t t on hand. 
| C: v Al to rue t Light foot read 
Spain , but as thev are both bankrup t j lenathy opi -n relative t the legal 
•bould read careful ly Gov . Brad ley 'a j t h a t w o | | W O D | y ttake ,hree of . of securing money t o com-
' - dnH.fl I 'Ud uug . vetoes, of which two have lieen sent 
to the Legis la ture thia week and 
more are to follow. T b e legislation 
passed this session which has met tbe 
Gov ' rno r ' s vetoes and which will ye t 
_-l>0 vetoed ia of a most radical and 
f a r - r each ing charac te r . T h e Gov-
e r n o r ' s veto messages are models of 
c lear , concise reasoning and display 
a scope of legal research and a keen 
percept ion of the ethical problems in-
volved tha t are rarely found in s tate 
papers . 
THK Governor t>an vetoed the M 
C ' jo rd Rai l road bib, ai. i f y . 1 • -v' 
has i brown tbe entire respondibilit_\ I 
of this in iqui tous piece of proposed 
legislation on tbe Democrat ic par ty 
Of the S ta te , where it of l ight be-
longs. Th i s bill in tended to place 
the rates of f re ight and passenger 
traffi • on all the rai l roads in this 
State in tbe hands of a commission of 
three men and make them arbi tors of 
the fa te of these corporat ions. The e 
commissioners were to hold lie mil-
roads in tbe hollow of their hands 
and permit them to live or {xrpetu-
a lh damn t h e n . T o place suuh vast 
amounts of property , with such di-
versity of interests and necessities, 
in to the hands of three men. was un- i 
aafe and un jus t legislation, and WSF 
t an t amoun t to confiscation of ct r|»or- j 
a t* p roper ty . The priuciple of the ^ 
bill is wrong. W hile it i* u iup ic -1 
onl  n.ake three 
kind. I ta ly has a fine n a v \ , but no 
money to fight with. Austr ia could 
only give her moral suppor t . '<eing 
t roubled with internal dissensions, 
race ha t r ed , and financial embarrass-
ment . ' 
P re s iden t McKinley hasac ted with 
a calmuess and d ign i ty l>eflttiog 'lit 
high post he holds , and cannot In-
s tampeded by the clamors of t i t 
j ingoes and yellow press . 
If it should proven tha ' the 
Maine *»" des t royed l>\- a mine or 
torj»edo, Pres ident M» Kiuley is pre-
pared lo bold.kSpain responsible, acd 
to demand full and ju«t re | ara t ion, 
aud to enforce tba t demand with war 
if necessary. 
I 'n t i l it is found ju^t what cau-ed 
the des t ruc t ion of the Maine, the 
|>cople should keep calm, and pay no 
at tention t o sensat ional reports pub-
lished in papers that draw on their 
imaginat ion, and^ use large hea dines 
to cover their la< k of news. 
I ' 
C O N U K K S S M A N C O L s a N 
Gives His View of the Situa iou Ue-
sul l ing From the Maine 
Disaster . 
i f th. 
tJie new 
Chairman Smil:, . i>f the finance 
committee, i \ a d the following r e p o r t : 
Es t imated— 
NN ill receive from city of 
P a d u c a h from raxt levy 
at 35c on t h e f l O O valua-
tion af ter a i l -wing for 
del inquent based on last 
yea r ' s n c e i p t s $21 ,700 .00 
Esti ma ted— 
Will receive from s ta te 
of Kentucky, based on 
la-t y e a r ' s r ece ip t s . . . . $10 ,500 .00 
Total 32.200.UU 
'aid— 
ieachers* and jan i to rs ' 
terms l s«,7 and 18:5* at 
$2 .^00 | < > r month . . . 82G.ltlO.OU 
Three rulditiotial teach-
ers next term 1,215.00 
Fuel , repairs on building 
and aundry items ( s ame 
a- iast y e a r ) 4.G00.00 
Comply ing with the request 
c o r r e s | i n d e n t of the C o i i r u r - J - u i a 
to s ta le bri t f ly his view* on tin 
Maine disa- ter , CongresMnar. t . U n 
••aid: - i have at no time siuce tin 
bat t leship Ma ine was des t ro t ed . be-
lieved that i ts /dest i t ie t iou wa- due 1 
li.Hml.le t b . t tbe SUt« lu» the rwhl » ' • " leu t . On ll.r • >' .t.-,r . . I b « . . 
, I'* iH-vtd Wj«I i t , 'U-^lriH li .. 
to revu l . t e to l l . tD.I Ir.lH. r a t e . . ,i >- j u l t r . , ,«•> ..r 
equally cer ie in it d n D . i t turn .u<-l, l n r m i i F r of n I l . . u .:uuM ...» 
Tota l 
L«.a\.u^ fur in./]>lental 
exj-ui" , - uof '>r-ctu 
Kt | lc< I — 
Un n tw l.igl. school 
lini Un^ tl. s si ar iti ..I* 
• li Inn lo abt.ve. I' 
^.ri- *"ii;n 11 I l l . a t t l . c h' 
< II. o n . . .1 111 





I. .1 I... 
l . i llu.UO 
28.0 00 
1.01 t.«.i 
• ii ir^lil. 




( ^ ) 
lilt 
a l l . I 
I I l\ «.. 
I*-
liiiil'li . j 
.a.- I valn-
i-rt-il it Hit or 
r nt 
TI .it lnfro-
. h a . niniar 
. " i j i l ^ . k 
• r iUo n a n 
. in . r, to ac 
aj jain. as if 
n<n- j x r m n a l i t y 
• arvinfr 
II..« 
l'f- n u i arp . niiiarr.isf. il l.\ ?..(l.lon 
fa i lure i11 r ..:!! a ti;.",.' ) . t . ;St t he mo-
••nt I»f il : r.«!u« ' n. ..r ar.- r. lieved 
1 >y r.-< I I ;y j i ^ t a- ' V o j 
[ i n l i n e iiioniciit! i l„u- f.-.-''lo our 
rno' l! ."Mil i- ..f vh.iI.> | .-i i .1- of our 
; -! l.fi>. .mil lio« .itli r : • f a i l i t ro to 
t. nn inl".r , veil t lu ' n piM>:al i n n 
in i t . incident^ i»hf !i have 
viotts l ie, .mil only r\ 
Trrr>:r,r*-nMe ini ^r.'sa 
rrcr. Ami inManri s 
• '.ti nt where tin ... 
• .'ii lv Ih en hl .tr. .i . 
if it hud rn-ver heet' 
' .s hail in Inp .n a tn 
• jiiire .ill V P"»-I, .!••.. n 
i.-.' wvre an < n t ' r i iv 
l m ' . ed, all of 11- I i 
li 'jTe'' home «nth , \per 
rk- .1 a : « n . : n ; 
f! Ihnv fr MH 
M 
hl.tnk-
l! > , "!, ' . 
I'1.1. 
. 'rd 
t. in i.iir his. 
••:.•!_. i i . firni t l ire 
on i .'iv ; . liil up 
r . i •• r ' Vet 
- n!y rej.eat in 
X I ' I II- M . of th' 
- il, (liylweonieao 
thai •'ii y have f o r 
• in t h e world, and 
hi i t? ak in 
Of < 
t e rm . 
i v. u.it u »• , cinaiionl( 
• i 'le.lni -M. tha t is. tlr 1 
ht l . i ir.in.l i - I ' r awn aw ay 
r iu i.and U 51 1 q 
ks-i'i .llii 'ji. y . c e r a l l y • • 
1... ; ' i: m hi. 'h i . , ceve r the 
> • • .f !h< :.'i f i « f m o r 
1 wii ' u e have lie* n sp- akiii<. re 
( p o c i h i l i t y i« at t h e m i n i m u m . II 
tvi n t h e n it mu.-t e x i . t . e a i i i t h e t a ^ 
o( l ' i % .ri, r n ah-ent-nii i i f led n-
who. ii. : . . . ; v. "f Scientific s t u l 
I' st i-ijrht r.f h is f ami ly , . . r f<r i . J 
When trivi-i. .1 l e : f r n ' i t ; 
a.I Ih r;, -i . r . '' • 1 l.rotl.er 
! "t na! •1 ••! • 11. 
in 
- " Ti i 
• ver. a fa.r 




r t! it r 
I — • 
t< i.nner. 
k n.l of a ' , . 
•- .. - i l l t icrPt.-d l.\ 
m i : :i ph i lv - i . phe r . . . 'i 
• a t ii - . . . . n door and 
nn i l . s rn ai.t .. rvan t 
at . • me. ' •. 
I shall ' .ill .1 "• • e, 
La I 'on 'a . t i i ' . v '' • 
•n: • f a fi • I. •' [ . a 
sh' rt !:•.! al i i rii.i: ! 
1.. -• 
J . li 
J . I . 
.hen. If I lie in »• 
regulate ra le . . 
power over to three 
le*;i.la*lire see . Ut to 
It rati do »o. hut it cannot delegate 
tba t power to aulxirdiuate , . T h e 
whole subjec t ia one of in.Mt ]u is -
tioDeble propriety at th.a t ime 
Hon . C . M. BAB*ITT. i hairiuan 
of the Republ ican Stale Cer.iral Com-
mittee, an.l newly appointed survey-
or of il.e Por t at Ix.i . is.i l le, is ve - j 
n i l ' b pleaae.1 with the . p i n t of tin 
iufi-rmal ffatherinir of Republ icans al 
L o u i n i l l e laat Sa tu rday , ami he 
th a . tbat tbe c .n imi . t ee I ben1 ap-
p inted can he of tauch i e r r i e e in 
perfect ing end ' cement ing the >>tv'e 
ortfauiaaiioti. T o a C o n n e r - J o u r n a l 
repor ter , Mr Barnett -ai ' l — 
• 1 want to a a j that the reaolui.ons 
paancl ai the r e n . i l i n , v i u of th . 
Kepubheana at the t . a l t II i w rep 
reeenting tbe real inienti . n of tin 
f r a n r r , the effect u|M1 ii ihe party 
can not fail to l « T h e p a . . -
age of those revolut ion, and the ap-
poin tment of a Commit tee on Organ-
i z a t i o n , " he cont inued, ' i h o w a c o m 
B e u d a h i e ap.rit and a de te rmina t ion 
tn win a great victory in Ken tucky 
n e i t year Tha t the Kt pub l i can , 
•bow eo much interest in par ty welfare 
aa t o come to Louieri i le f rom ao great 
diatancee now, when they would not 
d o ao a year or two ago when aakc.1 
by the l lepoblican S t a t e Cent ra 
Commit tee , would «eem to ladica t 
awakened intereet io tbe p a r t y . T h r 
appolntmeni of a Commi t tee on O r 
( a n i n t W m and «ob e a a m i i l e e a in 
tin. I - J 
•.. if tin i 
I I. a - l . 
'. p . i s.l.ili 
m l . l make 
pn\ ael 
a v l p , 
- r« -1 'fi i 
fur as tlie fac ts are d«-v» i 
belief wii| be -iij. |i uUrd 
' should the 4iive-*ti^s'i n in 
gress "how conc !us i t , i \ • .y 
Maine disaster wn- d u e i<> • i 
the Maine affair wii[ b«' LO f-i i 
the Cuban qne -non If the il 
*a - anchored o \ e r a mine or • > 
destr ta live age \ >r < \ 
any doubi h- t tin t 
Spain mu-*t bear t > 1 
which m an- I let i 
disavowal of alt ,ir. 
and ex<mplart i in-ii-i' 
if (KHsihle. lhe tn>11\ i I i 
' for Hie des t ru ' ii>»n < f 
should it appear tha tm i 
thoritie<( were re^iMm r . . I.., , 
s t ruct ion of n.<< M 
there w<>uld be no a l tc rna l i te i i r I 
Cnele Sam to go t " i hn f t 
des t ruct ion of the M 
Would l»e an m l f - r 
orable one. however I v : r 
if not in any event, t i 
lont to Spain , and I lo I i 1 - . -
will give tlie Spanish a »oi i 
b i n g . ' ' 
A^i»le f rom the Mm i :iM 
l»elligerem y of the Cuban i 
shou.tl t once be recognize I h\ i 
I nlteil - t s t e s . Should tin ( ' o 
surgt nts fail to secure their"! in |. -
pet .dence, the I 'n i ted S t a t i s will ir-
responsible for such fai lure, and 
jus t ly so. 
H a v e you seen the "1»8 mode/ of 
t new ball-bearing Densmore type-
wri ter? O B. S T A I C K - . Agent , r 
21f6 Paducah . Ky 
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s • reed < > Ht dov, 
V V i %i r. 
As 
— M ' . m 
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T H E C I N E M A T O G R A P H . 
Aid to the Studf of A* 
•Hid 
tf. 
1 • rlbfd i inj to • ! Ji In 
F J. I'M I NK\ . 




^ tP 1 1 ' - Sp.t •nd *ir.ufct lot r l.fVT^fJ. 
I 1 1 '• f ' t-co easily ani forerer. be tna# 
. • ' 1 nerve and vigor, Wke No-To 
a . '• 'indt r worker. Omt riakps we»W m^B 
irctig. A I <1rtigc!au, 60c or 91. i ure c .nran 
feed twuicl i'r;<l Katiipl« fre«. jMOreat 




n tlie first anini f l t rd 
i- tt ere fb- . t rn , f» w JN r«o). 
imagined thu t the f 
graj>h would shor t ly be v - ' d 
uieiina of t e a c h i n g dstnuion. ; ' . 
ic, l iowetc r , t he !.it«-t a)»p]u<«t; n oi 
t oe invent ion M. ( 'amill- I nr . m 
ion. the "well-KI,own J rrneli a- r• • 11. -
mer , lia5- under l iken the task < f pho-
tog raph ing . or "ci iH' iuatogrnplt ing." 
ti'ie.-Ky, Tin otl.i r day he jiiforrin d 
a cor responden t tha! Itc was well -at 
i - l i id w i th the resul t s lie had alr« ad\ 
obtained. the re is no t incuiat-
. lapL i maci i ine which could w .rk 
f rom u n i f c i lo «un j i - e , nnd a - l h e aji 
rmrtni m o t c u n nt of the celestial bod-
i' S is v. rv .-h»w. .M. F l a m m a i i -u ( i -
t i t i tc himself w i th t a k i n g b« t w n n 
Sf,tMH> nnd 3,fKM» photograph-; of the 
f i rmament every r i g h t when the tk \ 
is clear. H e eon lends tiiat they will 
be amply sufRt ient to -hotr the* mo-
tion of th* m'.ot f-tars aud p lane t s 
r 
th-
tmui ty . T s t h a t the ob-
: g ' .vs he employs in his photo- S 
iphie a p m r a t u ^ is such ss tu eiu-
y 180 degree*, io that t he whole 
mauieut will IK si-en when the pho-
j r a p h s are jnit in to the t inemato-
_ raph. t ouiment ing at dusk , the 
moon and stars wi l l , a s i l a rkn tsscomes 
en, appear one a f t e r the o ther in pro-
portion to the i r magn i tude , antl 1* 
se< n pursu ing the i r courec iu tne sky 
till t he l ight of the r i n u g the 
east pro<luccs the inverse ot ti phe-
: uueuon witnessed in tho e t en ing . < 
i )f couiee, as is couimonlv ihe case 
t t i ih the scenes of te r res tn .1 life re-
produced by the c inematograph , the 
apparent mot ion of the l u a w nlv IkxI-
ies will l»e ha»teiie<1, so ii>at thei r 
course f r o m east to w.«t will not oc-
cupy more than a few minn . , 
M.T' lauimarioi i also sta < A that it 
us> h a intMition to treat thce j»otson 
the sun in the Mine way. and that he 
hoped very f lmri iy t i rb^ahV.w iih the 
- ^ l y a t . c ' n i o h . to show the iniiabit-
ants of i ur little planet tne n.* 
ments of tho-c formidable \or t iccs of 
tire in the sun 's » nvelope a.- correctly 
as the moveiU' Ut of water and tho 
br»aking of th. uav , . o f tin .vean are 
now - \tn Kven that ii Cot, how-
•verbal). M P t i immarion 's amb i t i o r 
Is t»» complete laic wwrk by ]>hoto-
g r a p h i n g i.i I the phases of the j>lan-
cts, and present t ''.oin to the public by 
means of the c inematograph . He 
th inks tha t will pat it nee tha t task 
ttill not present insurmountab le ob-
t tac ies it ur pre- . , . : 
and it w .'l probably alway- remain 
iiiijx-- b h . ph -tograph the move-
ment .*f lhe earth in fpace Seen 
f rom the moon, or f rom one of tho 
p lanet - : b'lf with the object of pro-
ducing the illtiti>.n. M. l lauimarion 
has photographed a globe In con-
s t ructed for ihe purpose and placed 
iu a hall in f ront of a background rep-
resent ing tin -ky. Theg lo l i e . l i gh ted 
by one j1 source ,.f l ight , repre-
sent ing thi ' in . ai;tl r«volvingon it* 
axi.- bv means of a clt»ekw ork arrange-
rri r. ' . 
ma tog 
graph* 
pli"togral»Iied f.-r tile clhe-
p! T h e animated ^fhoto-
repreM-ntinir tiiat -cene. 
i\v M. I-iainmarion at t he last 
mee-ting >f the F rench Astronomical 
society, were grea t ly admired and 
won hear ty applause for the i r au thor . 
—I«ondoti s t a n d a r d . 
L A W 
Curlotu 
FOR FAT M E N . 
is Case Recently Decided 
French Court 
' T h o twirecl ional court at Lil le, 
France, had a curious ease before it 
recently, when an unusual ly fat man, 
named Payelle. w ho tu rns the scale at 
340 pounds , was summoned f o f x o n -
t ravening the regu la t ions of the rail-
way t .mpany. Payelle. who is a 
client:-!, }>aid for a third-clas« t icke t^ 
but on ac« • -lint of his size lie could Ilut 
•ret in to i i rher a th i rd or fecond-class 
: II . therefore , tm k a 
'•eat in a first da--; vehicle, a m ^ r e -
fu- d J1 > pay th difference in tiie 
fare-. H e argued that w hen the com-
pany -old him a third-class t icket it 
wa« for t hem to Jind him a place in a 
third-ch.-s carr iage, and as he could 
not get in to one he was ent i t led to 
take a place in the only carr iage the 
doorw ay of which was big enough to 
admit luni. 
T h e i wart d. ! not agree with t h e 
view-, be < \ p p - - e d . bin upheld the 
?on11»• *i• 111 it • i railroad company, 
which argni d that if he could no: get 
rar r iage be should 
ing him to r ide in 
ho i ln-s int which 
rn-e'f. T h e court 
ly a Iir-t-cla :s ve-
: in. .he should have 
It ther. fore or-
e d.tTerence in the 










iiiid a . t In 
O n - B e a u t y of Crema t ion . 
- I ijni' way 
- T ten Topic 
•fg t t ing 
- I 
in:^ J.J 
v e r ' e d 
P o h ^ T 
Pragi 
•'•inr-i wr.s in t roduced 
• ' : 1 s i 1. 1: w as in-
rd in 
> Idaincd i u iis ie i r 
THE SNOWY OWL. 
Something About ao Interesting Feath-
ered Vis i to r . 
' l l u - I Maui i I 'd owl makea its ne*t 
n tlo fa r no r th , and in w.nTer visits 
th" I i. : i d Stnt"s. Arct ic explorer? 
have l o u n d it f a r n - r t h .i- they 
have ever r In d. 'J :iey*'t. !1 us t!ia"t 
it I.I - :- n g round or on a mos».y 
rot k, for w )jilc mo-t owl- n r - t in trees, 
tlie re nrc i •» i r e s iu the.se f a r nor th -
ern r e g i o n s — i t i n the shrubs arc 
e t u n u d . 
-Tlu v d . ),,,{ i ,,nf; rm j a nest , or. at 
mo-t . nlv ga the r toge the r a few 
at- - and fea the r 6 . Tin- eggs are 
eight or ten in n u m b e r , a b o u t t w ^ a n d 
half im-bes in length , and nearly 
two ineh« - in v • «malier d iamete r , 
and, like all owls' egg ' , 1 hey arc of a 
dir ty white . 
The young birds are at tin-t downy 
Clear as a Bell 
That is how your head feels 
aft. r v..a have taken thai best 
of all cold curcs— 
Dr. Bell's 
PINE-TARHONEY 
It b r a k e up the wor>t of roM«. 
a " ,v« the .."ntation and effect. .1 
i j . x l . lie in U..3 night. Th.1 
lr.ne.lv -I'.ickly Cure. a., cousbl 
an.l . xlnl-irit.-s the lunj-*.-
At .tn.(twists -25c. jot and »l . 
> B E S U R E V O U G E T 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Noney 
Geo. 
B e r n h a r d 
W o u b l i e z p a s 1 1 1 1 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thir teen th . t r e e t , between 
Pennaylvaiiia a . e n u e a r d K"etreet 
Northweat , 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
E u r o p e a n $ 1 . 0 0 and up 
American, $1.50 Is 2.50 
About the old atory of the camel— hoer 
three philosophers heard ab.nit the aa-
imal an.l .leterniiued to iu ve-itigate. 
The Englishman hunted thro1«)(h the 
iolios of the Britiah Musetn. to find What 
had hvett said alxittl the lK-aat. the Ger-
man went into his study, locked the door, 
tit his pipe and began to orfvt > coo-
ception of the animal Itom his own con-
sciousness; the French man went dye. to 
Sahara to see. 
YOC'VK heard a good deal about the 
great d e a l i n g o u t sale going on here. 
This week we're selling ladies' shoea 
tor Ji.oo, #1.50 and % j 00. worth aa 
high a s $»..no. Missea" and Childre»'a at 
75c. wotth up to f.voo. The style* are 
uot the latest, and we haven't all sirea ei 
each lot. Intt why not do as Kreuchman-
Sec for yourself f You'll learn more re-
garding this great sjla in five minutes at 
the store than we could lell you ou a 
whole page ol this paper. 
No lienor*, 
lace , uf inter 
Firet-claaa (arally hotel 
Convenient to ear* and p ' 
eat Moat . an t ra l location, aud p iea . 
ant home fur tour l . t a and . i gh t aee r . 
la the city. T. M. HALL. Prop 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
UR CRAND OFFER 
To keep our irreat factory 
bu»y. aud introduce early ottr splen- i 
did ** modcU vrc have concluded to 
ui.ike a marvelous offer direct to the rider. 
For -to days n c will m*11 vautples of our 
swell bicycle* at net cost to manutac- I 
ture and will ship, C. O. I), on approval 
to any address on receipt of the nominal ^ ^ 
sum of $1.00 (if vrc»t of Denver,$5). T h i s ^ i b 
depomt ia merely to %h..w K'ood faith on purcha^er 'a 
par t : if you don't want to send money In adrance . *eiul 
your expre»»a^c nt * gua ran ty for charge* owe way and 
ws will pay theui the other . f y o n don' t want the wheel. 
a f p p j s f j j l ^ Ilishoal h-rn.i. e>i;b.«!jint er»ry l»t. UapruT*. 
^ " l 1 * ll)<Hu v,r »*lu«\ I 4 lucb kuiported tubiutf. tiu*h 
JuiuU. improinl lwo-pi.iv> rrauka, nreh erowm, larfe d><Aclkel>i« 
eprvK-k. i. lMii»t« na-l dra-v-rariooe, Morgan A Wri^tt, 
Ottiek rtvmir Mm, •Infiie«r <v>aliir tula*. L«k grmAe eq«ip> g 
Sseeial prioe ao ample $29.00. 
Oltlre. ltn*Mlw%jr. 
linj.v SK!. 
Kt-Pi lrn. a>l 
W O O D W O O D 
I)o you want the best . It can U 
found at Ten th arid Tr imble . Dry 
and green hickory blocks for heat in 
otoves. T r y one order . 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y a r d . 
A*pi«B4id mschiiw. wjoiJ u> f. r e»-j ruaniu*. lieet l1 . is«-k 
, rr• i|i1111 tublD*. two ttuikj. »rrh r ro r i , iksriislili •(•rucketa, ftaeljr 
finUlar.1 «n.i lec«*t*l, Moriu A Wrl«H»t. r»»« k tire*. >ID«U or doable tubs. 
Lift] *r«Jo eiiuinneot Our »p»-cual «aiui.l« prle* 524 .00 . 
t f I Q m Af if m i w mediua *r».i# f r i1, mrii tobin*. striped aaJ J«Mn(«l. arrh 
^ ^ 1 Ar ^ S * crv.wn. du»t i r\» f l>«ii n<Ainer». bmt or NeW 
llrouawick t iw. «oio.Urd eMaipmcci price o« Munple J I V . W . 
NOTE. C h o k e of Color, Sty le. Height ol F rame . Clear, etc. Tal ly Guaranteed 
Yoo will be •nrprW.l at Ih* i M W i M and tiUAlitv of u,^* * l » l k IVT®̂  wait, nnler 
D.W ».'1il« fht» •• Prnw «iil be tnneh hy>-i Too ren inUr Hi« Mww> «« Mir Afml. -^ilintf for o» WV . nr •««•><• cbotoe of cmIi. II." »r«e MM wf » 
win*! r ftn of • wheH, *cx«rtlL^' i wuHi d<ai. 
Do You W&nt Cheap Wheels? 
We ha?.* n amber* of I V in-1 l»»7 is.^lei wberle of T«rii>o« make* and # I I M . ( i / . AA 
«XW. *>iu# a liltle alK>p-wo<u. W all m m . , , , • 10 ^lO.UV. 
Wheels Slightly Ised, Modern Types, 
Oar hn*iD«M aad N>f*»Utu>a •• 
expre»» compeAM*, or aaj 
i kn .«i thr»xnrt>-"i' tb» c try. 
u - -.tcetfo. Art Cetelutur Iree. a 
$X.OO t o $12.00. 
Hefwrooae, acr of Uw 
curr ) at obc«. 
The J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
? « t N 0 R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
ARI BEST REACHED 
VIA THE 
Cvansville StTerre Hautel 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
AND BICYCLE 8UNDRIES. 
A « n t tor tha|hlgt>e.t gra t e , of Bicycle, made. We are p r epa red lo o f fe r 
I s w fltearn. for . 6 0 l lon ' t fail to «ee our a4.s.tKl t l v e r l a a e . and Hughya 
- he. t on the marke t , pret t .eat wheel made Don't fall u> »ee our line of 
p B M M M M H M iu. 
t ' omp le t e repair .h..[> Km* riding aehool to 
eaeluelve Bicycle bouae in the city, ihoee buying wheel, from u. 
«ST15Ul£D rilKSMIU' NASHVILLE 
* cHia&a 






vi tee l . before buying. We are tbe onl, 
t 'oniplel , . repair . h u p Fre* riding ec 
Uon't fail lo call - r emember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12* and 12* North Piflh . t r ee l . near Palmer Horn*. 
O H HILLM4N.0 S.l NASnv LLC.TtHa 
I O B E R T S 
J. WM. FISHER 
Master Commissioner. 
lla. hi, oltice at 
', vnith Kourth .treel. 1 ĵ .tait-
Uver L. II. liualimn.U. 
INSURANCE WRITTEN 
i la rapidly becoming the favori te with the |»» |.le of t i n , c i ty . It lea.1. all 
othera, for ll.e reaaon that il ia 
ABSOLUTELY PUR^ 
11A SI'LKI> IM f̂tOTTLES A«I» BT TI1K KfcO BT 
PAIUX'AII HOTTI.lNli CO. 
K J. Bergdoll, Propiietor. 
j Telephone 1U1. 
S x i a Pop, Selt/.er W a t e r and all 
Tenth and Matiison ktreeta 
Orders fllletl until 11 p . m 
kin.U of Tem| ierance Drinks. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOFATHIST, 
Office—Bro*<!w»jr l»i . 
" ~ Te-lepbone 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
W. R. C L E M E N T , M . D . Ph. G, IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N ISIVKN T O A L L O R D j j J I S . 
brown -V i n d 
not till h 
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brown, iih 
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pn- white, marked 
Hi. - Id bird*, 
y ' tvl linn;- i - jm 






p ta rmigan ar< j o u n c e d uje-n and eat-
•n , and «nmU f|invlrui»eds lik* 
mice ni -1 lemming*, \t hicli al»ound in 
the Ar< • I' r«-gi> 
fish, vtab b ing 
til l fi t.~:i 
when i'ne ô  l 
claw.v 
The f ii' >tt \ 
length from i. 
Wilig.-* tt i. ri / \ 
five feet ff ih. 
men* .-ire ttliti 
but ran-lv - . r 
pi m i i.i 
w a n 11 
It. al-o 
n t h l.v the 
iii^^ m a t tlie • 
it in ih 
i-atelier 
t ream « 
urface. 
-1 rong 
.11•«• m t tt i» feet in 
•' f t i , ] , and it? 
i-b «1 in i-tirc jo ar 'v 
t.- f a|- M.- t j-pecf-
irkefl tt ;th brown; 
ly  one -1-e11 pure w hite. Tho 
' is «xtremely 1hirk and 
veil 1 he feet a re clad ,n feath-
— Our 
Hour* — • an to li a t» 
t i io to i un p.m 
. i*) to ROOp.m. 
(rorner Kourt h and I Itr'.ad war Kefiaeur'- .VO waehln/ j ion W . S . G R E I F 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K V . 
American Plan $3 .00 to 14 .00 i>er 
day . 
Room, only SI.(XI and upwards . 
A. K C O O F K K , 
agi 





226 Broadway, i ' a d u c a h , Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, S I 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 C 
er* to tlie lips t.f the 
Animal ]'rirn<K 
r»errHo<iy Her* wo. 
Oaaoairta Cantiy fathnrtic, the moat wmv 
Jerful mifltei*! ttvnerv rf the IIK' •. plenn 
aot anil r<'fr«-«Iunir to the lanto, a>-t. gcnt.lt 
nnd powltlrelj on kidueya, liver utiil howcla, 
cleaminff the entire »\au«ro. ili*|»et «>old* 
cum hea«i»ohe>.-fever, haiiltunl « nr.«t4fmt,on •nil billouantwe. i'leaee b iv an.I irt •> f or 
of C. C. C Uv.lnr; |o. Ml« «ii *. K ! ! ..t... «uarai>t«e.l to eurw bj ttU druHiunra 
Open from # a. m. to 3 p. m. On Hat 
urday nighta from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T ime Deposi ts 
OFFIOKRfl. 
J*. A. Rt'DT .— President 
W F, P A X T O K Caahier 
R. Rl-'DT Aae't Caahier 
DIRKCTOIIB. 
Jaa . A. R . ' D f , J.m. K. S u n n , 
F. M. Fimuka, ( l a o . C. W a L L a r r 
F . Kamj t iTBH, W. P. P A X T O N , 
O B O . O . H A R T . E . P A B I F V , 
II K r j . v 
Miss Mary B. F, Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
He may l» entirely innocent. Mayl>e hie work was good 
hut haa l>een miatreat.nl. Whatever the cause ..f if.e lireak 
< r leak, or had M i a v i o r of pl[«-a, i lon' t wa. te t ime ahout 
it. hut have it llae.1 up. We are ready lo make re i ia i r 
promptly and economically We are ready ly (,ut a juti . f 
new p lumbing into your house tl.al will give you m. >,• 
sat isfact ion and less anoyance th in you ever experienced 
lief ure. 
E D D . H A N N A N 
132 South four th s t r ee t felephnne 201 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y cq t i inpr r l B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t , 
Y o u n e e d send n o t h i n g o u t of t o w n . 





>is Central R. R. ~ m ™ " 
( A L I F O R N I A : : B B i i ' 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
In connection * lib the 
'UUif ro FMC1U. 
Through Weekly 
Tourist«81eeping Ca.~ 
l l tlieru v u « a « r t t i , | i u k i . v n l e r -
dajr il mm u io t i ab l / pnn lu . n l by o u t 
nl the New« office b u m » " f a l l i u g o u l 
of a v ln i r . 
— r 
ntealln* a vallM and a number ot 
other things at a house wlmre he had 
been allowed to enjoy hospitality lor 
a night , h»» written to l»oth 1'rcti-
deot Win. McKinley aod Senator -
Mark Hauua . H e gave the l e t t e r 
to an officer to mail, and their con-
tent* are of court»e unknown. Hut it 
in s u p p l e d tha t the culprit, is asking 
for aasistauce to extr icate himself 
Irotn his predicament . Kooutx U t h e 
maa who had bogus bank checks 
f u H o m e , A S u / e e f H o m e ! 
How to make il more I Handsome pictures rnal̂  1 !y homes. 
mtmn R 0 s e & P a x t o n . 
L«*vln* i iw iuvl} and I. <iiia« 111 luinol. 
Central iuiiro*d inu"N»w ixititjia Liiun<*i 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
nod l>adoe»h »*ary rrlday morulas*!'* I Am 
An«rlr»» and Hau Frai.ri.ro without ebaa»c-
Tba LlBlwtl itlwj n>4iw i ' New (JtUmu* Sally with Kapr*»* i rain lor il>« i ' tdur .-oaat 
aud on TaewUjrt and saturdaya a.'ur Janu 
uary 4. I**) with ib-
Sunset Limited Annex 
" i , S o a i l l w '' Pa»-IBr. «>»inn i»pwl*l ibroiifct 
•jrrkiii ui Seu Francis .., par-ku)*r» «»f o^i-uu 
®r ih* Illinois Cruiral lt£llr<>«d and . nutftlu^ 
S. «., HATl 11 
Jn#t«|»ia ('»**<-to-.r Avt>-ni. 1 1 til 111 im11, 
j o i i s a s c o r r , -
DliUlou l»it*-< uurr Ageoi. Mi-nil'iilf 
J T it i.VdVA.V, 
Covmerdal Agen> I'-nducah li j*, 
II. IIMMHKI I. p A . CIII. 4K! 
I 'I he life of a lawyer is any th ing b u t , Seasint—that is, a s t ruggl ing y o u n g 
l . w , « With M X b r . m . than c l . e a t . I ^ ~ ^ „,.,, , . 
, auil a., f i l ler to ail- m e u j u v . l i t ) U , , „ , „ „ , ; , , , , 
• M ^ b i m A w e H k o o w u local l»»- p . , , . , , . U o . i n g t h r t be bad a , , , , ! ^ 
| for jftwitious ou the New \ ork police 
force. 
Y | Y K a rc p leased t*• .1111, . i u k c t h a t w e * t a \ c secured the finest a n d 
n,c>st b e a u t i f u l l ine ot j ict t i res for p r e m i u m s t » ou r c u s t o n e i 
t h a t h a v e ever -been of fe red t o t h e P a d u c a h p u b l u W e h a v 
A. Kdluad. A. t; IV a Li».uUvllle, 
I L L I N O I S C K N T H A L K A I L K O A D 
lime Tab)* in »ff««ci January 1M». 
LOUllVlLLJt AND MEMPHIS. DIVOinN 
N JHTH Itonap— S o y . ' S f i i i flo Xt 
Now Orleana t S' pm » 00 am 
L»Jertwm.MUa U 47 »m 
Lt MkuiptaU 7 Wain 
Lt Twin IQJS5 aim lo oi ;»m 
I tm j.ih 
I i<iu 




Ar Pitewtue AT Evanavtllf 
Ax Ho|iblnivUl«*. 
Ar NQrwnvUl" -




lo » »m I 00 pn 
t » pm 
c ts put 
l 
. 9 « pm t 00 p«u 
. s pm 
* i > pen 
. 7 .t: pin 
. 10 pm 
. 7 W am 
sotrra ftocan— S o » i 
UrCtttrtnaail 1 10 am 
ilia 7 IU am 
1st Owvaatmro » ca am 
l.r Hopfclnartll* 
LT Eviuuvmr "tf ID 
!.v i v.i t* i iiv 11 ifc »nt 
Ar l*a>lU' all. tlO pn 
Lr 1'atn %b I'ST'iuu 
Ar Fui'.oc JWpm Ar J*< TVnn . i W p o 
Ar Mi-mpai*. . a s p n Ar J*'kawo, M'r̂  tUlim Ar lim<!!« NW 
Ar \ Vr«p.i-urn .. 4 0" am A i N*i : w am AX Urica^ « so am 
11 Sn' J Ul I Ik IU 
I am 
I t» am 
fl M am 
13* *uj 
« 19 am 
ft ll am 
•SO) 
T am 
II b* aiu 
No a*i 
t> pm 
S 3 p II) 
> i i5 pm 
l it pm < 
k jo pm 
e ><o am 
7 fx am 
h (o am 
y.Sftam 
t (a pm 
10 NV ALU 
11 V*. All! 
I JtS pm 3 Ik pm 





h A Alii 
• Hi*ni 
|0 \h m'.v 
* »i |.|r 
b! 
^ r t my coal 
.»il there over tops 
1 > i ilw to s«-e them ihis 
i«am 
1 iS p:u 
» pm 
6 «* pm 
t.*1! pm 
n - f . o r i s D I V I S I O N . 
»•• va^ 
Arrer* M*'.r potto.., 
" Ora* '»>ttr« .. 
" Hart, r a i y 
" Carb. odAl« . 
St Leoato 
...It <a p m. « 14 r n. 
10 p m. I w j; n 1 J 111 « M^D) 
t a p oi, to <• r m 
.. I *> r ni, 
12 ID , 
7-2* p ia. 7 16 1 U 
• m 
• M r a 
n i p a 
11 IQpu 
.t i p III ! ft I » n 
. I W plh. * tm a m 
. X u p m ft i it 
s v m, * su « a 
». r r n •omv. 
M fat>111* 




*• t;ranuburtf ... 
•• Meir> ipi-lte 
arr t r t Pad»raa 
AU irA»n» r«» a i t l f — marW-.' 
> 4o not rma 
if* JM <"»rry ruliman t u l f i <i«pin, 
ear- »»>u rrw rhalr c%r» (1* 
rtoeati ar 4 j , r W ,»rVai>- I'nl'.maii A*V;«>Ule Md Mrmphlx. 
Trmir , j,,, earn I'uilman bufT*« 
a f^ l* »»4 i>wti>* lni««n> Clm mnail AIUI. 
Orl*an-. 
.rain* US >n.l 9M r Try Iuiaii Maalr o n And roa« kfm I'atiu. all aod 
M Louto 
h>r tnf<>rmann> tirkeu or !>»-M-rvati.>na 
rv»A 11 IU<>. i' <i P A . *'h|r» 
. Krll'iod. A I. I* A 
C. C_ Mn iriy !• I* » s< boul* . 
DoftciVau. <' A Ka-'.nt Ah Ky 
By lo. al sbpUrMltAa w ili»jr «nBot rr+rt. 
(IN dl*-A»wt«a purllon Th>r» '« t»c y 
00« u> ftir* dnm^k, aua *bat '.» r>jr oon 
«\liut|.i(t&: rt«m>tli«- D.-»fMK» If ••I'l'rt by 
au InnAinmi onndtttno of tnu u. Ituina of 
lb» i u t i v hun riiKv WlxB 1 fain tnh* vrl» 
taSanifl )••» b»vr A rumbling aouad or iru 
i«rf« i fcr*rtor And I' l- irv.r 
Aoa/nr-« ia I m n u i i ami unl«a« 'b" luf AID 
laai'-no ran t«r ukec <»«it an* un>* r«u»r«d 
V UA n<'iKil ROADLU«N, HMLT ' I F " » U I D^-
0Lf<r+.\ furvver nine 1 . ut 'if ten »»«• 
eatur^l ST <-»lArrh ni.i h * noilnntr bin an ip^ 
flt*<4 <v-odltliJ0 "f «.fcr tntir. 11 • » irt*< — 
W* wUi gire «>!!»• ll«ndr»« !»•>' *f» ' -r any 
Of 1W» H »u«-al bjr • Arrlj »h»t r »ti 
Dot b^ ti irotl by ll*u« Ca'wih C'urr Ne-nd 
lor elrrulam. rr«> 
r J ( x r i i r A Co ' Tutodo, O. 
Hold by TO-uctftoia. Tfc 
•all'* ramify Pl.u *r» ta« kmi. 
IP TOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...V«C c a n KI»t> IT AT TIIK .. 
n£» Richmond HOUSE BAR 
Boiteo, P r o p r t (-• 
P l n ' i t of Wlne», IJqoora and C iga r , 
alwajrn on hand. 
G . R . D H V 1 S , 
AUEirr FOE 
Front Ran!', 
&.id Triumnh!̂  
Furnaces. 
T^all on him and get es t imates 
for heat ing your residence. 
Tin, Slati and Iron Roofer. 
1W 8. Thid 8t . 
yer tells a juke on his par tuer . T h e 
othi-r day the young fellow came in 
aud remarked, as he »luug his bat in 
the corner , " l i y — I 've got to have 
some money. Tomor row is board 
hill d a y . " 
' •1 don ' t know where you are go ing 
j to gel it " a as the reply of the o ther , 
'who liki-a lo play jokes. " T h e r e 
isn ' t a d—<1 cent in the t r e a s u r y . " 
•• We 've got money due us, I g u ^ss ." 
rejoined the other , as he got ou l the 
b >oks andbegan looking for po**ihiii-
' t ies among the rows of figures, ••aud 
we 've got to have some of i t . " 
" .Here ' s J< oes A Co. they owe u s , ' 
he began. 
' •Well , Just Jet that pass. T o o 
see I owe them a little bill e r — a h — 
£10 01 i n u i e . " answered the other , 
with a smile tyf amusement . 
• Smith and Co. , for an amend-
ed |veti t iou." 
' •Yes. but I ' \ e got an account with 
thefu ^Just hold that o v e r . " 
" B r o w n Uros.. $10 for se rv ices . " 
" V e s , 1 got a sui\ of clothes there . 
Wouldn ' t do to tackle them " 
T h e y u n g lawyer liegan to sc ra tch 
lii> head and mutter in italics. 
" R o b e r t s o n & Co. . £ 1 5 / ' he vent-
ured this tune, 
f " R o b e r t s o n A. Co. ? Ob 
j t hey ' r e the fellows I 
.from. I guesa m y 1 
theirs—would 
m o n t h . ' 
I l l - , , 
- i inous growls licgan to emana te 
f rom over the open ledger, anil there 
*as imwiuent danger of the you thfu l 
st««frnt of Hiarks 'one d i vest iftgw htm-
srlf with malice a fo re thonght , of bis 
hirsute endowment . 
" Johnv>u A Co . , pet i t ion and 
amended | > e l i t i o a l e tentatively 
e jacula ted , 
" \ e » . y e s ; I 've bad considerable 
worl' done by them. I i x j . " 
Weil h—I, burnt for th the 
' Voung man wiih a board bill s tar iog 
j liim in the face, able to restrain htm-
j self no longer, -where the devil do I 
couie in in this thing! ' D o n ' t 1 ge t 
a n \ t h i n g out of this par tnership at 
ail V* 
Af te r allowing the young m a r r l o 
exhaus t his vocabulary of profani ty , 
the other fellow explaiued lliat it was 
ad a joke, and the last seen of the 
young man with the board bill, he 
«as out (hslging a round with a stack 
of bills as big as a Sunday new^pa-
I 
s inci the curfew law came up. the 
city ollii lals have had considerable 
fun out of City At torney R. T 
Lightfoot , speculating ou what ef-
fect »t would have upon him ami his 
nocturnal libcriiea. 
^ eateriia} wf.eo tb« telegraph mea-
*en«ers were in the mayor ' s offlce 
yet l ing permits to stay oa t after the 
other little boy« are all in, the mayor 
be thought himself of (daying a joke 
on the a t torney, ami wrote him out a 
permit , giving him a |>erfect right to 
roam a lwut al will at all t imes of the 
night , notwi ths tanding the curfew 
law and lis restr ict ions. The city 
a t torney, when he received the docu-
ment . appeared to l»e very g ra te fu l 
for t l * privileges accorded him. 
Town Topics says : Who are the 
pe»»p'e of this country ? Are they 
the edi tors of ^eusational paj>ers that 
are for nothing except the dishonest 
j>enni -s ga ine-l hv the sale of ex t r 
edit ions ' Are they the j ingo sen-
atom inat talk for the purpose of m-
a e n c ' n g the stock, wheal and p r e 
dnce m a r k e t s ; N o , they are the men 
that would be called UJHUI to enlist 
aud j-ay additional taxes tliey are 
the women UJKJU whom sacriiicea of 
affect ion, of comforts , of necessaries 
>uld l>e imiK>se<l in case of hostil-
ities. These are the American j»eo| Ic, 
nd they do not want war. ;The honor 
f the count ry is safer in their hands 
' than in those of j ingl ing journal is ts 
| and s tock- jobbing senators , and they 
j ( an l»c t rus ted to main ta in and de-
fend it. 
h e r e t o f o r e g i v e n o u r p a t r o n s m a n y d e s i r a b l e p r e m i u m s , btit these work 
ol a r t w h i c h w e now offct s u r p a - s e v e n o u r ow n fo rmer of fer ings . T h e s e 
v e r \ h a n d s o m e decora t io : 
will g i v e to o u r c u s t o m e r s 
Mralde for the h o m e s ol e v e n une 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
" A bull in a cliii.ii »ho(. ' ' inu't a 
c i rcumstance to u billy goal iu a 
lirovery Hore . Tbe oilier day a 
Nor th Side grocer decided lo depr ive 
bliunell of tlie iHlift roun c.itiipmny of 
.1 lagra i . t W illiam g iat. T o fu r the r 
Ilia design*, be | .ur i lia»e»l a vial of 
wliat l , commonly i attest • dediLi. 
l t ' « ef fec t i» mini noticeable r n 
•jiiailrii|««N. part i ' ularly cauinca, fe-
line* and goat kinds. 
Tlie procerwiian, a« renin: In d lie-
fo .e , got a bottle of l i d , Bluff, aud 
wbeu next Ibe goat li*|.jK?nc.| a n uud ' 
lie wan treated to a done of deiliki. " 
Tlie effect " n no t long coiuing. T b e 
animal , io . tead of Ineiug himself 
hither however made a bee line into 
the grocery atore and it > u bu t u 
few uiumenla until show cases, began 
to dance , vegetables Hit 
at iout. aud customers to leave 
- p i c t u r e - Iratitc a n d ill r eadv to j ; r i£« a vac .nt s p a c e o u a m wal l , in 
room or h a l l . U ' e d . - . n : to -.iiow o u r c u s t o m . - s lioiv inu i l t « c appre-
c ia te t h e i r t r ade »«v f t - l lmn t h e c h e a p e ? ! K o o d | i n low n. a n d a lso by g iv 
i ng l l l eu f W t n e t h i n g free ni r e t u r n lor t h e i r S p a I p a t r o n a g e . We don t 
k e e p t h e m • ' g u e s s i n g , e i t he r T h e r e ia wjjguae ol c h a n c e about o u r 
p r e m i u m s . l i v e r y c u s t o m e r m a y be a sure d i n n e r of s o m e of ou r h a n d 
s o m e ar t gents . O u r e x t r e m e l y low cot prices on d r y e o o d s , f u r n i s h i n g 
goods a n d no t ions h a c e pleased o u r old c u s t o m e r s g r e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes —yea, o u r s h « I—for m e n , w o m e n a n d 
c h i l d r e n , a r e t h e c h e a p e s t on t h e h a n k s of ' Oh io . O u r pr ices on 
s h o e s p l e a s e e v e r y b o d y . K v c u s o m e w h o vome onU to look 
r e m a i n to b u y — n o t o n l y liec/tus'e l i e h a v e th hea j ies t shoes in t o w n 
b u t a l so Irom t h e lact t h a t eve ry pa i r g i v e s ft a t ion . Now is t h e 
accep t ed t i m e " lo b u y s p l e n d i d b a r g a i n s 
a t ou r s tore , a u d ge t tirst cho i ce oi o u r 
b e a u t i f u l p i c t u r e s Iree. C o m e soon a u d 
see lor yourself so y o u can tell y o u r 
f r i e n d s a b o u t o u r low pr i ces a n d e l egan t 




Theou l vph.ee in the city ei|uip|ied 
Willi the necessary tools to do first-
class carriage and «a_'on work. 
Building new wutk a specialty. 




Give you All Kinds of 
Established Ji Incorporated 
John J. Dorian 
20> B r o a d * a \ 
P d d u c a h . K y . 
d i rec t ions . When the 
came to his senses, h 
amid debr is and 
l>eeu near 
many 
B B 0 A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel In the city. 
Beat accommodations, nicest rooms.. 
MI u s IV »• oo r t s o*> 
Corarr j»ro«<tvr»r ««d Fighth •Irrr: 
MAVFlKt l». KV 
J . J. HaAiMiws, rropr, 
"HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will pract ice in 
" al) th« court" 
11. South Four th 81 . P a n t c a n , Kv 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
~\l LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 Nor th Four th St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Sat isfact ion ftunranloed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I E U r H O U E j o r t . 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Bagutar hours for oftl--* i<r»etlc«*. ' vo ' tn., 
t u» ft p nr. iiD«l S lo r in. 
Whfn i r«. ilr*Mr call i-arljr In. rathor than 
^ B^ IT fhc d o f uf OirM' hour* 
O i l " «n Ninth, b t̂w^mi l»rrn«l<»r*jr au<1 J«f 
lanoti 
aeatrt^nae corner Nlau *o<) Tt i«i-
It is diQlcult to unders tand how 
jxrmi t f rom Mayor Lang or Marshal 
Collins can exempt a n y boy f rom 
the tine under the curfew law any-
more than a }»eruiit f rom tbem could 
exempt a man from the penalty 
any other kind of offense. 
It . is no doubt the desire of 
the adminis t ra t ion to proceed regn 
larlv and legally. 'Hie curfew law 
nays that all infants under 1«1 years 
of avie must stay at home af ter cer-
tain hours , "unless such infant shsll 
l»e accompanied by his or her parent 
or parents , guard ian or other person 
or |>ersons having other care, custody 
and control of such iufant shall have 
and province a written permission 
therefor , signed by his or her parent 
or parents , guardian or the person 
having other care, cus tody or con-
trol over such infant , given on and 
bearing the same date on which any 
such infant may he found u|>on anv 
of the public places hereinbefore 
named " 
Under the altove ch ar and une-
/(uivocnl phraseology, the infant , if 
unaccompanied by any of th»» above 
mus t have written permission from 
them. Noth ing is said about p-r 
mission fn in the mayor or marshal 
and in sddi t ion. the ordinance says 
dist inctly that each written fe rmis -
sion must bear the da t e on which 
such infant maybe f o u n d , and this 
makes it necea»ary for the messenger 
b \ s to secure written permission not 
f rom the m a j o r or tnaiwhsl, but f rom 
their parent*, guard ian* or others 
having control of them and to do it 
every day . J u d g e Sanders , 
if a case sli mid come before 
him, could not,,JkaisnLer for a roo 
ment a written permission from the 
city ofllcial*. 
F rank Kr*>it2, the dusky d u d e 
who was Jugged a few weeks ago for 
anal ly 
„ passed cut 
insl . and hasn ' t 
nlm'e. The re are 
«n the vicinity, but since 
memorable day of ' ' d ed Ike ' ' and 
des t ruc t ion , they uave ail given the 
place a wid« '»erth. 
BEING A S P H Y X I A T E D . 
• Survivor Kelsti Vu Fee l i sp Dur» 
tnjc an L^peneocr 
r i u i i p ]{i iirdi-n, • '•' [•?'!'] ni' ler t cf 
t he Ahb. i t l t j t m k a i l v e r M i n i n g com-
Q O L O R Z D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
•panr, nf HHrn-
f0TT13fl, Tela!- -
ii i ining gn- in 
titic I 'r . ><11 
" J u «ut miii 
con tend u j ' . i 
ch lon i ie }.'n-. 
inai>li 
d a m p : d!,.l U\ 
\ 
upr r t ek . t a 
cn to « i 
Mi 
1 ; 
and S< ii -
a- foliow -: 
• u i- .. ijuet i iocs lia\< i > 
•UiiOiiirctcd hydrogei: , 
' anxmic acid ^a- and 
•in. Mi i r . fas 
• b t l V„ 1 a i l 
-i al tl tht' *iitif an<l 
Ld • 
All c o m m u D i c a t i o D B a n d u m t -
t e r s of n e w s j K - H a i J i i n ^ t o this 
w l C S i i i S h o u l d b e a d d r e s s e d t o 
\C . W . M e r i i w e a t h e r S o u t h 
i S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
cut K C I N . 
Hosbanrt Mifft i btin-tj <1 ! l.»y ~ hi-.l *t rn fT<»a«'L 
• p m K"v ' . ' . s t.. r i' 
Wurk* < tiijwi ~il) aud 
.i»y m ti>Mi: v a ui p.e., 
m *hv. T. s T\nt\*. i-. w .sir.«.-t Bapil!>t i'hur< t 
-..'li'Hil V » r a Prwackilntr a p m J. W 
Hankies paf.or 
ĥ Tcnifc stn-w ftantist Church—Kui,.!ay -̂ hiH'lw* in 1'rtachliig. II a oi " p m. H«*T. W S Baker pjk*w>r 
SU'anJA M R. ebereh Hno-lay actool S a rn. prr-««l:lnK U a m T u ., Ri?v. J . 
J aro"s pailor 
Jarue-* A X f. church. I0(h A Trimble* ••.res-t* Sunday i»cbo.»| at £ p m.. Prra bltikf \ l-tu , R. v U I. i-uilU. parUir Trimble- Mrwi t'hrtktlan efcureb—Sonilay h> - il. v »» a. in . pi"achin*r ii a 'n auJ 7 Si p in., praytr f«»*rvi'. i ». Wfsli.i.-̂ av cf Ingrs. ? 
Suui'sjr î iu^eT-f ii'-. t:r.K 1 \ut-a 
i »bl»> (VrthfJUt) Sun 
'Mug II u ua 40<J « p. 
-guadu 
I n 
our nnri' \ 
hell w >• \\ ere 
net ' . v i h e e l . . , i-1-., . . 
lind 
. that 
( m l . ml. 
l . n u e d w. 
par ing : > 
I and n.v 
th. t u r n , 
r* t< mp-.rar !>, v 
iiii: -tii 
oil 
l i e 
Iron 
If.-i^ 
ae >.i g.l 
.1 
ing «J".iu v ' n f«, 
th1" Urea.-: 1 u i i t ahead to t i i 
careful! ) t rv ing f o r c t r b o n i c 
11'Hig thi* door wi th a candle , .i-
nl<»n^ the roof of t h e t unne l for 
t i and i (or in f lammable) f found 
ne i the r witli the liglit, bur wi thin r 
f'-w s4-o,<!i.ds aft.-: r< a. Inug the bn -i--. 
w heri a larg** ti w of r was com 
ing otlt of the ledge, i t Uild tilal J 
v. ge t t ing t e n f h o r t cf b n n t i v 1 
t r ied fo recover, bur could n d t]•> 
M\ carull. was b u r n i n g br ight-
Jy I tu rned a n d run f«a< k t o » a r d t h « 
mo ut "f the f tinel, pe rhap- loO 
a! tJie same time caK.: ^ i - i. v 
lief eotin to in" I I- ft1 t > 
leak, lose. coti-e-iousfte*? und f. II 
.• tl or I < .uld not 
•'i.:it ii Iisn? to d 
u'jt t tnalde l< 





tl - I It 
Vr 'Iu 
. t»uf U 
i rang'..: 
[Ut 
cac):cd nir . ai d pulb-.l 
u l K t t e r a i r . « her* 1 
:. a ti. nu t* uf Iwn, 1 ii 
> —al f;ni' I t ' 
f'Tl I had 
pan 
v̂ I 
phv t i a 
1 -
• «a r i l h.m 
1. r 
appt 
THE OLD GENTLEMAN 
Suscrptibi« to Femlaia* Irfluenor P««b 
inlly Confused His Weakness 
T h e • 'id r n w i;:t» 
. . tv • si ! -TV,: -. ll f . ' M l t o .•' 
Irtw v» r. Tl < •"); i'. lan r 
i n . n . l « f • g. n t : . n . - . . r 
b» • n a Litvyev and j u d / c . ] 
't. roitrr. 
KtH-n.-r.-r I* 1 
tn«'hrl»ti s-rv 
Preaching IV mj . 
i hf •"ty an-1 ' h» 
i hurch, N- 'itti 1 
All *ft* ( >nJ d ly Itiviif*! 
i 'huri h it*nlt.Hl nr«*th.rrn >unday -v b ->; - ->J4 m. 
rn and 7 p. rn. Visitor* '.<i 
» .Mr il i.-i LI. vf»Hl u. alt' nd 
tb : : - iwi-cu Ohio 
, JCcv. Jiu A. W - award. 
C O L O R M i ( J H H i F * 
M' M t.r«>" r L^mgf S A \ 
-wry r.mt lUurnday eivru • m . i 1 
w 7.i..n i.. .it*- y \ "V T 
Wf.lfii.slj> rulup: a, . ti nt; 
Eve ry U is asked to make, cook 
or bake s 1 send or bring something 
for tins f"i r. Mrs . Josie Harns is 
>ne of th« prime fac tors in thi* laud 
able enter rise for the church, and 
there is e \cry a ^ u r a n c e of its suc-
We are .-ratified to hear the ' echo ' ' 
to the sUfjijestioni we offered a few 
d a \ s ago i n the hue of public lec-
t u r i s . and ns a result there will be a 
meeting of the ci tweus irrespective of 
sex. at t o Seventh street Baptist 
churr-h for the purpose of effecting 
an organi / .lion whose object shall IH 
to preselli '.o the public from time to 
ti«ue ketiHr-rs ott a^wide range of 
subjec ts . This meeting will be 
Thursday veiling. March Kvery-
' one is invi'i I and will be made wel-
' i 'inc. 
1 The KurtAa- Li terary society will 
i meet tomorrow evening at trie First 
' Ward Da| >t church . This i- the 
rth pi act t f the society which has 
done so i< !, good and iuterc-te<i so 
.many bun 'mils since its existence, 
and in im ; _ at this place it is 
m cting ai 1 me. While the meet-
• i r g at tl„ Seventh Street l iapt is t 
lehuri-h tori, I T O W evening will neces-
si tate tbe ,1 -erne of the president 
t:. in the * t y nt the First Ward 
hurch on that par t icular evening, 
the vice j : -1 lent will preside, Mrs 
I W. II N, 
, P'ott* Pquari* LikU \ . I 
llli-̂ V* ton! Mi>nd;»* e-y'i'i'i^ >r 
r Xi.Vlwk 
S'lf^annah < "h .41 • • N : 
die,"!' m**!* M- 'vfay f* • ri 111 _r In rive I 
At 7 »> o i l " k 
K-'hcr 1 hapt. r Nr I 
'Lullif- w- •• ;»rr| Monda> i v^ulnp in «•* -. 
:uo»lh at : o'clock 
Maaoulc U»ll. Sr.l floor OVT ti-* llri-aaway 
C 2 C T T F O O K O K T O H O J » D K F C L L U W A 
Ntoml i Tal-^macl- \ 7T. rue-em th iir>t 
• nil thlr»1 ThUfswlAv r-vt uiuy :u <•!*> h ni -uf£i 
Odd F.-HOWj. Hall se . • rne-r 7ti, A Ailamo. 
l|oQM-b<>ld i f Kuth Ni — t l r s t auil ! 
ftlrd KrUlay »-viniug u. ••«.. h ui'.uib a: < «•:..r• U 
| sld Feiii.wa Hi I. 
Pa.'urah L«>«1ire No lylV— "Vfry tir»t 
aod third Momlny In carb m >uib a- li>red 
wd Hall 
Padurab P-.trlarrhs No •« . I O O F - ] 
UertKfV'-ry n**-<>Tid Krldav . In i*ath 
month at Colored Odd Frl low * Mail 
01- lire a er 
' 1 If instefi 
• ui the nep 
• - iduou- iy • 
public nff 
colored 
i their own, ' 
1 culties will be in 
j There w be 
i the Fi rs t ward 
1 evening JTarcu '2 
which is enough to 
••tied house. 
of keeping up a warfare 
'. the people who so a«-
-e his competit ion in 
• iWt iuH encourage the 
!e in business pursuits of 
!:e way out of race ddfl-
i«?ht 
special - t rv iccs at 
hurch Wednesday 
under t h e a u s p i c t s 
Rev. 
special 
"f the Mission Sunday school, 
j \\ . K Glover will preach a 
-ermtm f -r the occasion. All f r iends 
of the educatioual work are invited to 
IIOW T O Ml 
l o l>« ' teauiiful 
Pml rand Mwler'nron"!. ."'oTH.-Mw:.- | UU ••Vffjr fourth 1'rlJay rvcblng iu ea. h mocti a! ,,, Colored Odd Fi'-.'iwk' llaii. 
Wentrrn Km!u. by So 2ttil—M+*t* -vrry ^-.'Cd anil : wrU, l"u»-*<iay i x n̂ln̂  it; **cb month at CoivirwM VI ! Fellows Hal!. 
VOUAJR V C I M PRIDE I^K IC - N O I »*»iy wtflod aad fourth W r.iD«»day Hall OTIT No 2-2 Uroadway U.N1TKD HROTHEU& OF KKlEXPSHiP. 
St Ptol L.K!k:»« N" Mce-t.~ rTfry s«coud 
,»uil tuurtb Alouuaj i vriln,; :u rik.li moti'-b 131 Broadway. 
Slater* If iĥ  My-t-rloii, T«rn N-K— Mf+r* tb«> tli>t Tuesday lu each mocih at 111 Broadway, 
Golden Rule Temple iMH-otvd Thurs lay in naib montU. ai 131 or railway 
-VO V K r. rr* 
Oremonlal Temple No i - - f l r s t and .bird Tuesday night in ea» b m« nib 
Golden Kule Tabern»' . 
aud ihlrd Wednesday u n 
Ma«lai1n< Talwrn.n . 
third rhumdaj oighu 
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\ em s : 
1 pimples 
IS soft . 
' heall 'i I 
herself 
m A i r i P i L 
you must have 
I and good health. To op 
ihe blood and 1«u: 1 • I Uti 
Ii with the best Torn ado 
'fier <»f the aoe. l iolanic 
tn, ( B M. H ) Jt i-
mdard and reliable rcm-
ever fails to cure all man-
od anil s k i n disease, where 
li\>icians, ami all other 
ledies have failed. Send 
book of part iculars, to 
Italm Co . . At lanta . Ua . 
) per large bott le. 
r o s n i v K r i s o o F . 
friend of mine has for sev-
becn t roubled with bumps 
•s on her (ace and neck, 
^he used various cosmetics 
remove them and b taut i -
•rove her complexion, but 
applications were on ' ) 
anil left her skin 111 worst 
mended 
kuown : 
H. B . H. 
and si 
an internal pre-1 
s Botanic i lUmd' 
) which 1 have I 
lling a'1 nit t*i> 
• I a i r r ad \ 
1 C i -
lia v i,l lik. 
etide 
• h • 
W •i. 
wh. 
. ""ii ger. 




r n" t !(«<' hi« 
'.-1 ger t ii man 
, a!!t : 
id. 
on't bo iifl< V ' " I 11111 - r n , but 
T h e n *}i< h n g h t r n e f l . and excision<1: 
" I I . is g 'uug to 1 li- r, 1 very » r, n 
ing tlii- week. V "i B< UM •tire ear. !i 
him in tlie evening* " 
T h e »>ld gen t leman did not look rc-
lirvod by her s ta tement , l i e seemed 
jMnharnwacd f<»r a m o m e n t ; t hen h<; 
«imperc,l . looked conscious and put 
his nnnd up to hi'* fare in confus ion , 
and fal tered out bashfu l ly : 
' 'My wife does no t like for me 10 
out a lone 111 the even ings l "—St . 
Louis Republic 
The pro t rac ted meeting which ha 
I teen in progress at the Fir l ward 
Baptist church closed last Montla) 
evening, and as a result , nineteen 
addi t ions will be made to the church. 
Thi/tee/i of tbi# number arc candi-
dates for bapt ism, which rile will.be 
performed next SiiiuTay in the < >ah 
r by the pa- tor , Kev \\ 1, 
UJoTer, a g i s t e d by Her C. I» 
l>iggs, who has lieen ' ontluciing the l 
meetings. T h i s will be a great help 
spii i iual ly and in a financial way'] 
also. There is no doubt but that the, 
church is in a bet ter condit ion toda \ 
than il has been since il has bee/), 
called a church , for all « f which 
Klder t i lover is responsible, and de-
serves great credit , l i e came to llu 
church at a lime when twelve pernors 
usually const i tu ted a Sua,lax evening 
audience, but he has laboicd until , 
through his uulir ing cfToits in its be-
half. the little house of worship will 
hardly hold the people v,1 o go t . 
hear him preach. 
Mis, Caroline Hale, who lias been 
away visiting at F rankfor t for some 
t ime, ha- re turned to the < ity 
The ladies of l lu rks eImpel. A. M 
K. cliureh are prepar ing to give an 
" I n d u s t r i a l May F a i r " for the bene-
rtt of that church, and are very ilesir-
nns ,.f ba\ i ' : every lad) member of 
that 1 In it h wuh au iuilu«tti-'us band 
to take | art and assist in the affair . 
They will have on exhibit ion, 
p int iugs, kn l t ing, crocheting, 
i p i i l t s a i d everything in the way of 
nice ea 'ab 'c* . 
II t i e will I e a prennHin f< r the 





$1 . 1 
Kim c'o 
\N I ,, 
w lien \ 
used three Kit lies and all 
•ive tl isapin'aretl; her skin 
I smooth and her general 
h improvetl. She expresses 
•li grat if ied, a: o c in n -
t to all who arc thus af-
>1BS. S. M. W LL.* N I ron 
Texas . 
by Druggis t s . 
W « H H 1 . 
ie So. 21) for a nice two 
delivered prompt ly . Price. 
Ohio Kiver Sjwke and 
b . K. Hell. tf. 
I you smoke any ,1 I t igsr 
1 ' an get the Linnw<;xl for 
- for it. t f . 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L 
PrOe.aiy j-'coodary or IVruarv It: •••! 
CUHt IN I5 TO 35 DAYS 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
Steam Engines, Boilns 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Insurance Ovtr Gtizcn's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n . m.i.lc shin'.v^ in a n y m/o . 
j. ' iper h a u g i u g i lnnc 
r i c l n r i : t rainee • a U r to • ! 
11 I I IN | .art ol t h e e n m i t y W> 
1* i llc 
And Tol iwco Screws, 
Hr.ni . n d Iron Kitting--, 
C«tiiiK» of nit kind., 
PADUCAH, KV 
lis 
NORTH K)t H I 11 
STK1.I T G . G . L>E5>E? MjlRl t l I SliK'l'11 ST RPrT 
tlir ltig s a,, >;et c.ti l ^c.rUi -
Dallam & Bowden, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 
KQUITABLK BLIMI., Louibvii.n:, KY 
HKrEH DT PEUMISslOM TO 
LOUISVILLE ridellty and < aau l̂ty Co. John -tlte». V - bldellty Trust nod S. V. Co. t fcqultable L»Te Atfoiranre Society, 
Mrutin. Humphrey it iiavld. 
M—r. . . o u c . H 
l'aducah Street Hallway Co Paducah Water Co. Am -Gir National "ank liuti- Henry Uur!̂  ̂  Meter- ... . il|?i*y. i 
Maj - L.. M 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<x3 R E P A I R I N G Cx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All.work guaranteed. 
W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street litt . 2d a m i ?<1 
DR, A, M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
al! <nfTe-
s e a s o n 
THE RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
K\ F, FAR, NOSE A M ) I I IKOA1 ! 
a sis-cUl guarantee-J 
01" R s tock of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e a u d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t i** 
, u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine ot 
- f r e sh a n d sa l t m e a t s . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
Office Am -German N a t . Bank 
Telephone IJS, 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
W O N D E R F U L M E D I C I N E F R E E ! 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Four th Street . 
Boarders Wanted 
t o s C O L ' B T S T R U T . 
G o o d R o o m s , Good T . b k , Bfs t of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
GEnKiiK KKKITZKK. 
HURRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
P R O M P T L Y S E N T T O E V E R Y M A N W H O N E E D S 
A C E N E R A L B P A C I N C U P . 
Offlre Hour, 
T 10 , a. m 
It lo IBS01UTEI * Fill .11 l i 
»,ul low 10 .Ttiv pomon .r..l • 
to FtRFCC t MANMOOO F.nlur i 
nor-uis Iron, all c ,r tbe .orl.l 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to Ml. 
The Createat Discovery of the Famous 
PHYSICIANS' INST ITUTE , 
of C h i c a g o , III. 
CffATUITOUSLY. CLADLY SEWT to all m»n who 
•t and who win write for It. 
rxi ntare i f tiie men i f t -d.iy nre gadlv In of th« rl4fh« 
•re. tncut I«.t *o.ihiirs» peculiar to men Many are 
1 ,-rs.' ibera to t i w trfttl«> in .my nf cases are- d « to 
v rr̂  ar.i! , • nrr .1 nervous d> Idlity. Il matter* not. however. 
-m rrui;, ' i c bet-n. t in'{in t still rvmuins that they all r«»iulr« 
attention IMMEDIATELY 
• ,i e. in^ a description ol your case, and we *»U prepare 
ment specially adapted to your condition, and Mnd 
k n • .! ptukac Wt can five full slretyrtb development 
r(T»n "f ' v ' V "top all drains and losses, and restore you 
, .Li.: . u our Btflbod. We have ihousaoOs ot testl' 
Otlce, No. 
1 to 3 p m, 
41i»S Broad* ay. R E A D W H A T T H E S E P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
/n-f'-rr. 
J . W. Moore, 
Bu* vcaas: 
i Pr.aa Siaa I crtrli Aai.lif l.mr .ur* M-.r a illSvcvnt man 1 c«nnn4 tir.<t hmt•!« . tt» | |r»liHii|» I f«*l ' ..•»rit» > .it, Ytrar i rMttii,i-iii | fe\:ljojr»l ..uitihar.k >.<i i liaB.l»»il au I • I c%u- Maj Ood blw J"U uriii Toyr work 
i.n.1 fin.! mj . .... • • .Wi 
t. p. 
1IF.ILF.B III 
S t a p l e and Fancy Grocer ies , 
C a n n e d G o o d s ot A l l K i n d s . 
Free delivery to all parte of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Mr I TAW ritWM.-WMNi • >na TT,» ! have 1 HID r t hxi, I linn i«wn f fri»n.l* wtnTi tho nv u.au iost out iLke you 
f>,. .«,• 1 - -.i-u 
nWlTtHf -t Wl»!i ti-11>*1 im-nt OariiiB ,h« t..r f mi nt r»mnrka''. I /mei )"ur m~lic.or MT fri»r,.i-i» lloi ID* ll»«'. 'OJ 
L O T H 1.* »r«ni f.ir 'W. 
i f t Ĵ ax frwaJ. 
N l» . It3 . , Itp-nri f».. »f..r thf r--»u't of »n» la 11,nt I i.wl four tr»«i u».ut I )•> 
^ i . l i 
<• hmr 'i ail i Lt rni»iL«il la .... _ ._ •Oi:.ia. VkilU(iii4(rr«, 
A. S. DABNEYJ 
D E N T I S T . 
Hundreds of MiniUr Iclttrs at' tiuw on Qic tu our Vusioc*s iCBic. aud all arc bona Ada 
0*prc»s5or.s of p. mum • 'ly • - 1 u.. . l>u i i-t delay »t::iiii t-> u»- >»nd member th*t ««• ar»» 
c't only a rpvpoo- : . a . very way. t ut ours l« th> largest medical Institute lo 
Am. ru a that c. ik »'-•>;• « f SEXUAL AND NEP.VOW UREASES- Inclose 0 ceuW for posU«« 
on me4u i:.e. which <* always plainly sealed-
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1 7 * 5 Masonic T«mple. CHICAGO, I L l 
f \ . i i ^ U I . MI . . in . i n . in -- .T 
406 BROADWAY. 
IF YOU PIAV1-: 
ST, JAMES H O T E L . 
ST. I.OCI8.— 
Rates, $2.00 P e r Day . 
R « m und Breali tat t , $1 0 0 
turopejn Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
.jooo KlMltfl, OOOD Mvil>. 
GOOD flKRvin. 
'Vii.o . a .1.1, St. L..UI. «t„p 
ST J A M E S H O T E L 
I' it OA i w a T AJ»I» I'T 
U'hen in Metropolis 
S T A T r , H O T ^ L . 
<liiv 
pL'ture cr . t h. prcstnl] 
scc.uirgi:: i . cut buy the | 
sewingnuclunewith un citab- ; 
Ushtd reputation, that guar-
antees yo'J lonj ar.d satisfac-
tory service, j* j* j* j* 
t ; 0 | ; I Tnree Beautiful women 
OFFER 
fl.'tO 
\ c rk . 
\wi*\ 
jwKinJ rates by the 
l> A. X ILKN , rropr. 
cn4tl» snd Mh or Ferry «t 
mm. . T t 
I -MI N T 1 .1; 
"iilJU- ' Vbtriifrn tn. 
J . J P U R S L E Y 
Alt Kinds oQftoisterin' and Reo3irs 
ON F l * K M T l RK. 
Mirrors rpplat^d snd ma<Io good a. 
[new. '«ses made toorth-r. Old 
' Ktov« « H nd second hand furniture 
j TAKK.N r V «XCHA!««B KOK WOKK 
Send word, snd I wid and'ttiske 
jcstii <•« on * i.rl<. i':<jtrj;"n verj 
' n«#toual»Jr N«» 711 Month t-'ifth. 
I ro TIiriR LFS^ FORTUNATE SlSTl Kv 
A June ROAD TO HCAUTY 
! 
^r3 i A 
THI MISSIS BUI'S 
Complexion Tonic 
» Ir i Icnrtns si «1 
•ITS P I N O I H . ' o i O N 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(devices lor r r j u ' a l i n ^ a n d 
s h o w i n g the e x a c t t ' n s i c n ) » r e 
a l e w ol the l c a t u r e i t h a t 
e m p h a s i z e the h i g h g r a d e 
c h a r a c t e r 
ol ti e W h i t r . 
Send fo r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . I 
c a t a l o g . W m u SINMSO MACMNC CO . . 
tltVtUNO, 0. 
r 
For ^aie oy 
Fie Jcrtck, Padn 
, ,J,.I I- •r..-tv» lilt I:. M'>lsctory i. iitoiui chann-. AI I wnt vi'- 'U rt «:p> of »tsn v , ^ • ai< \ ,'r, !, 1 |.,.t • lUntiom »ad »»' r! to The «ex »«//, t' 
THF BF.LL Tf>ILBT « f . \4t. 7+ 11ftN A N r a Ysel 
V . 
" 
Bargains T h a t M u s t be 
_ _ _ Seen to be Appreciated 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mn Edna Liuu i» vitiliug iu Mur 
tuy. 
Oi l T. J . Slab!, of Pinhook, i . iu 
tin illy. 
Mr. I>au SauOD lias returned from 
. Louis. 
Bargain N o . I AH oui hand 
soiuc silk waists iancy colors and 
black; also all ol out fine \c ive t 
waists, well worth £ «»>and f7 .00. 
^o this week al t h e actual c o s t . ' 
making alone 
Bargain N o . 2— Hive hundred 
new dre»-skir ts , consist ing of b lack 
aud stylish plaids These skir ts are 
well worth f - \o>\ $.' y> and f i . i m 
they go in two lots lot this week 
at $1 .25 and $1.50. 
Bargain N o . 3 — T h e most cle 
gant stylish l iue of silk and s.iti i 
dress skirts iu the city, worth 110111 
$8.oo to $25.0.1. our prices 
to $10.00. 
Don' t Miss 
the P l « : 
M i l l u i i r y D e p a r t m e n t • • • 
< lur new spiin^, stock i> unlit 
nery lias iu.st airive.1. Il • '•> lai 
the most e k . ; m t mi'-t si '.isli and 
ii'.so the most leason.il.te st.ick t 
imllnleiy eve displayed in the city 
ol l'a lucali. Call , see - ir goo>ls 
and IK1 con. iin-e !. 
We a re e e i t . nl> licatbiu.irtcrs 
101 all k :i ' f hair gotxls. t Mir 
new line ol switches at 75c and 
<" cannot be equalled elsewhere 





The War is On 
at Last. 
And the Way Gardner Bros . & 
Co. Are Slaughter ing Pr i ces 
T h i s Week is a Sure Vic-
tory for Them it You Take 
Into Consideration the Pr i ces 
6 i n r Below, 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Bnyrna Rugs, 3 0 X 6 0 
iDches, we re $ 2 . 0 0 . t h i s 
week $ 1 . 2 9 . 
Book unses that, w o r r 
$6 BO, this wook $4 00 
Book cases that w e r e 
$26.00 go this week f o r 
$ 1 6 . 6 0 
B o o k cases that were 
$16.00 this week at 
$-.0.00. 
China closets w e sold 
at $12.00, this week -<t 
$7.75. 
China closets w e pold 
at $11.00, this week at 
$6.76. 
L O C A L HI V I ION. 
Heulty TiannfciK. 
J. II . Burkholder d.ed* xtv a< res 
of 1 u l > l'h >. J . !' i f r S ;('0. 
( iu C ivitl deeds twenty-nine acre-
o ' la iti in the county t.» Mrs. Leous 
Cav.it 
T . M Sjicncer deed* to J . M 
l>enton 175 acres in tbe e ninty foi 
the consideration of I 2 .50O. 
K Bo k beer l ow on lap at W 
BuaseU's i t ri e ; >eeond au I Broac 
w a y . 2iu'2 
" 1 lr.ll. 
Fresh and ak water fish rectiNc 
daily. Salmon. red snapper, cod 
smelts, Spanish mat-ki t al. troui, etc 
24 f lino 12.' 
I I . C l . A K K , 
Second St. 
I m p o r t a n t Mee t ing ot' l lks. 
The large-t meeting of the Kii 
in several months will take plate I 
morrow right. N initiations will be 
made at th'.s r ; 'ctin^ f r ul! < fi 
in the lodge, the regular elec ion 
curling in about a month. 
Special Salt*. 
Pure maple su^ar, per Ih.. 1" •. 
lleinz' l)il | i- kle, per fcrnl.. :;0c. 
Choice date- p r lb . 7 
Choice tbied lig-. per Ih., 7 . c. 
Choice N. O. m o i r e s , per ga!., 
S5e. 
Fresh corn meal, per bu., 40c. 
Oranges, per dcz.. IU.1. to or -. 
- Ql. bottles hesrt&Tsap: 15^. 
I. L. HANooi.cn. 
Phone 89. 12.1 S. Second st. 
l a w y e r s Combine . 
Attorney Jesse Gilbert. of the city, 
and Attorney Sam Cr<*»sland. of 
Mayfield, have formed a law partner-
ship, aud will have an office both 
here and in Mavfitid. 
TWO SOLDltRS' W I D 
They Went to Cairo. Where 
Fouuil Helut ives. 
BROWN KEPT 60IN6. 






Ad l{aseli, of Kvan-»ville. is at 
dtuet. 
1. I. Mann, of Mi tuple*, is 
Palmer. 
and F. 11 n Ue of F i n , Tenn. , 
•e at the Palmer. 
W . V Gravely . 
at the P 
M r Get 
d DauMl't \ a. 
iinier. 
u Riley, of Benton, 
fro i. a v -
- ate -
ha retun 
ret ru* d 
We wani you for a customer, 
tf N E W Cirr S T K A M L A I M » I : Y . 
Mil' l injjc in Fu l ton 
Mr. J. A. Martin, h gro ervmau, 
and Mrs. Jessie Meaciiaui, bolh « f 
Fulton, were married ut t int | act 
t day. They are prominent pet pie 
i . Fulton, snd are ' j u r e well kiv wu 
in Paducah. 
New City Laundiy uses no mud >y 
w , cr—ch ar distilled water onty. tf 
J . W 
l i re at Maylicbl . 
A cottage own* d by Ki 1 
H irdy. pastor of the C h r ^ i a n ehu t h 
at Ma Held, aii I one belonging fo 
»Vrn Mcl>ona i. were burned last 
ni ?ut, entaili u' a loss ot over a 
thousand dollars. l'l.c bo!i>t> h:.d 
not I w n compl- ted. an I ".he « r u r> 
f t ie fire i3 a nn >terv. 
The onl\ B 
ow (in tap at 
or Second an 
ek Oeer in the 
W. K. Bunsel 
1 llr a U a v . 
city 
Tbey are also manufacturers of 
mattresses of all kinds, and tho lead-
ing upholsterers of the city, \wnings 
made and put up on short notice. 
Witch for their special cut price 
sale a» h week. 
I>on't forget the place. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 




Nw\v II tel M-m at Mutlicld. 
Mr. Richard ( - x now <»f Ilioii ng 
t *n. West V:i.. will likely in a s ort 
t mo a—•una. chaise of tJ• c > -u1h< 
ho'el, at May field, the proprietor 
which, fMr J. I». ( ox, . led s,v. 
layi ago. Mr. Cox is a brother of 
the let t ased. 
N e r d I heir f • • l ' a d u c a h 
Cameron l lappy, son of J{ I) 
Happy, has invented a «iato late! 
Which promises to come into popul.i 
use. h ii s<i rconsirticted the 
an nt>t lie opened l>\ the hnrglat 
town cow. hut is easily unlatehe<l 
with the ha I It will l»e u a Ie t i 
malh ahle iron, and t an he s»»id at 
Hinal.l cost I he inventor i- < nl\ ilf 
tee i years old. He hu-. - ut a in «h 
to ashing ton snd applietl f>-r : 
paleut.—Mayfleld Mirror. 
11. Alvey has 
lo May field 
a <t M I). Fcrgnrfron 
I to Fiankfort . / 
C. O. l iold. of C larkaville, Tenn.. 
at the New Richmond. 
Johu C. Almonds, t f Pa!my»a. 
•m: , ii ul the \ e * Rictuno • t. 
M i A '» ( x vi-st;inz her 
mo.her, Mi - Alex Bro* n, al Fuiion. 
Mr J \V. st ran", a prominent 
irav. \r.tj ra : t f v L uis i- at the 
New Richmond. 
Mr O J 1'raVers, superintendent 
t»f hnd^e> tin the Illinois Central it 
at ihe Palni.'r, 
Cap' Jiiiimi • Owen returned this 
m »riiii>si In in a p:eas:iht s>oj..urn a 
111- "ave I! 1 he C.I • -erlai'd. A 
Mr M. I). Nt ..n. of Ca ro. t>u|>er 
inlendeut of float.stock on llielili-
n - Central, i a' the Palmer. 
Mr K B ( imhnc . wife and child 
as'id hit/ee. \IIM Blythf. of Murray 
were i i the eiiy tot I ay en route to 
Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Mary K. Beadles has gone to 
Ma vile I r attend I In- funeral of her 
ucf l ew, the late Mr. Will B. Bt» 
linger. 
Mr. TI G CflMweff left at noon 
f r Faj. etteville. Ark., ou business, 
connected with the Paducah Buikling 
Trust company. 
Mrs. Trust ott and children, after 
a vi?it to the former's parent 
County Judge Tully ami wife, left 
\esieitlay afternoon for their home in 
Corsicaua. Texas. 
•Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister, of l)e 
troit. Mich., supreme commander of 
the Ladies of the Ma diets, will 
siive a lecture to the ladies of Padu 
cah at K k'- hall this evening at 8 
o'clock. hv« ry lady-is requested to 
hear Mr-, lloi iiter. as >he will cer-
tai v en ertain them. 
1! marriage of Mi-s !)»«>>• " i fae 
G M»dwr.-j to Mr. Kdwiu W. \ aughan, 
as pr» \ i- v announced, took place 
la-t i,;j it at ^ :MO *>\ ioek at tbe 
F.rst Ci ii-tian church, U t \ . W. 11. 
Pi'ikrrtoa cllh iating. 1 he church 
wa - hen itifnlly tlecorated, aud the 
c t-w-i i f -j»ci .ators was enormous. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan will take no 
brida' tour. 
W e r e Foruihlic«l a t F. \aus \ i l lc 
W tcti Money to Pay I ' assape . 
Two sgetl widows passed th ugli 
the city today eu rou e to Cairo. Ill , 
from Kvan«\ille. Their ua iu^ art-
Carrie Waiuwright autl Anna J -hu-
san aud their husbands were killttl iu 
the late war. They raised m ugh 
.ney iu Kvansville to tbeir 
pa>sage. 
Fhey claim they wire rob*ied of 
ilia ir money by a hotel keeper a', 
i-pheufport. Kr* , w hero they -pfnt 
a niiiht while waiting for the steamer 
1'ili City 
According to the KvansvtUe Tri-
bune the women had only enough 
inoneN to pn\ their passage to tha' 
ri.> an I wt it put t tf the boat. l'hey 
ippeaied u» he nearly 75 } ear» u d 
l i e w .iien were crying when they 
left the boat. 
Charitable people were apprised of 
their pretlicament and furnished them 
with enough money to lake them to 
Cairo. According to the st ry told 
by the two women they live in the 
l ' i t t s l i n r g C oa l . 
t t ived a barge of No. 
' ' 'al, which we will delist 
uuer t at cents per busht 
h while unloading barge 
• •vi 
. Ill i.x.% 
Br"« I wu leplione 8. 
il in il 




Till Iron Mom'an Route. 
T i n t ird Pacific and Soullirn Pacific Pai n t s 
TAKE Till 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-L IMIT D 
A train wjtfcoti' an filial i^-nre < 
«*t lx>wla 10:'JO p. m.. THeatlays an 1 
"MTURDAY* . < M ) F . 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Tlirough 'h* F nnn> South to *nnnr 
California. W rli« for partit uUr.« 
itnd d*-*' rU tiJJMrature. 
Mr. Char 
[il I up. and ii it l!v 
few tls\ i ngo he 
fo >t, w I.ico ha o 
l.overa of 
Prof. John lit 
composer and pia 
tr ip ts badly 
able lo walk 
k a nail in hi-
i iiied the pain. 
.Music 
- l i - the 
. f 
I I . IS in the 
He i« doing 1!i- u t . 
and intrtxluce his v̂  t . 
siring to seen it h n 
him perform • ; .. 
him during the next i v! 
tween 7 and * o't 1 »< k 
Hibbs piano store. 1 ..ri Stnnl 
street. Chose oontemplntin 
put hase of a piano will h, 
"p- al in<lucements f t lb 
thir ty ' lays . K HIHI«-*, Man 
emin^ni 
Belleville. 
Ills lilll -I' 
s.llell 
I 
• i r bi ar 
t i: 
hu i 
O ' l , . t i E u K i i K UE17 .EL 
Will Remain In Paducah and Re-
Enter Busine&>. 
Coti Conrad, la'.e tif Murphysboro, 
ha« kmght • Det/ d's B itfet, but 
will not a^iime charge for several 
days, owiiij ttj t!>c time necessary for 
a transfer of the license. 
Colonel Conrad is a gentleman of 
•»ffabiiit\ and popularity, and will 
keep the Buff, t up t*» the hijjh ^tantl 
»r.| always maintained. 
Coi. Ge rtie Detzel, the retiring 
proprietor wui remain in Paducah. 
his many friends will lie 
g«.td t-» k'i iv, :tnd Hill «di'jrtly a.'ai 
open up in liu-iness. 
1>1 KL> IN ALABAMA. 
Mrs. A II Mote Succumbs \ 
Consumption. 
rn. news td tiie d a'h of 
\ ( \ 11 Mole, at striuger, 
.el h t i; \ to lav. l i e tlet 
reel -uffeit-'i a \t-ar fn in con 
'. '•:. a I It-avr- •i»ini>l»aii l aiifl 
: i s ie wa" a co - :i 'if the lal< 
A tn \\ io a i of the city . :t, 
bene-. ' no e''11 * i 11 lit r*-. Mi" 
Mar I Wiiic. Mi M e W .1 
; o. i d i - > M "in• - MM 





O^VtNTIO 1 * A« LEXlS6T0lf. 
Licked Once untl W a n t e i l 
No More. 
I b r e c YOIIUK Men W a r r a n t e d l o r 
Whipping Him. 
Bill Bfowu, a colored parasite of I 
the maiket house, who is drunk a 
4real part of his time, was badly 
used up fast night about 8 o'clock ou 
South Second street. 
Warrants were issued today 
agsinst John autl Tony Iceman autl 
l\>be Murray, charging them with a 
breach of the peace Brown was 
badly beaten up and there was one 
wnuud ou his head that seemed to 
have been male with a knife. After 
tlie fight Browu r»n toward the city 
hali shouting • police.*' atal when the 
officers ran after him he thought 
they were his assailants, antf kept 
running until the police ran him 
clown ami took him into custody. 
B O N D S ' 
DRUG STORE 
THIRD AND COURT 
^ ^ W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
Thc\ country above SLepheuspott. 
are very p.x»r ai d ihe small pea-ion 
they receive is uomore thansulli'-ient 
to k^ep them iu f<K>«l and clothing 
They save l together until they had 
accumulated $10 w hich they intended 
Lo use to get to their relatives in Illi-
nois. They s:.i I a hotel keeper at 
Stephensport worked the short change 
racket upon them a d that they were 
uot aware of the fa t until aboard 
the boat. 
ORDINANCE DAY. 
J u d j r e S a u d e r a Set*. A p a r t a P a y 
T o T r y O r d i n a n c e 
Cases . 
About T h i r t y o r More W a r r a n t s 
Issued Totlay A^alnat 
Dirclccts . 
About thirty or forty warrants were 
today issued against inhabitant- an ! 
others who have- failed to takeout 
their license. 
Judge Sander* today set aside the 
fir- Saturday in each month as "or-
dinance day ' This time is allotted 
for the trial of all ordinance cases, 
antl on no 1 er day will they be 
tried. 
The warrants i ued today wul not 
be served un'il Fr lav All wiiotaki 
out tii' :r beet.>e by tomorrow night 
w n if it l»e prosec uted, but all do not 
»ili have the papers served 011 them 
Friday, the day following, and will 
be fined. 
Judge Sander- says thai hereafter 
no k'nie cv can be extended to these 
dir let ts, aud all those wbo neglect to 
(•ay their license will be fined Satur 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
i t e m s u i In te rcu t (ml liereil F r o m 
t h e K ive r F r o n t io r t h e 
Sun R e n d e r s . 1 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ot 
C igars and T c t a ^ c o 
T i l i p t i m 392 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
I N C O R P O R A T E D « u m j t J J T m 
CONTRACT L E T . 
Mr . l a m e s K L a n e Ge t s l i e 
T o w e r H o u s e C o n t r a c t . 
Let i l i i* MorniiiK— Ann .nut Bid 
Mr-. S W 
Delegate Fi 
and Home 
1 lie annual < 
lonaee 
It 




4 t\ . 
I 1 II III 
I way M . 
at Lexington Ten 
M M . S \N Ben 
popular Sfat.dard 
ntion of th»- Par-
lis-i<»n M.eiety . of 
clinft h. uwet-
,, on M arch K. 
e ' t . Wife of the 
Oil C . H lot al 
1 nt, has been appoiutetl by the so-
delegate to represent it at the 
DKIVKKS HIsAGRKK-
Tun-e of Them II An Altercation 
At the Depot. 
He.iry Johnson, Henry Minor and 
a man named Breckinridge, all <-ol-
•red. had au altercation near the 1 
freight yards this morning. 
Breckinndge swore out warrant* 
against tbe other two before Judge 
Sanders, antl Johnson swore out a 
warrant against Breckinridge. There 
II likely be other warrants. 
I'd'- i-cs will c »tne up before 
The contract for building the big 
buck addillou to the l 'aducah Elec-
tric , Power aud Ligut compauy'* 
power house on North Secoud strce 
was l b s moruiug let lo Mr. Jame-
Laue, the well known contractor, the 
atiiounl bting f L64 1. 
Tuere were several i id ler-, autl a 
great deal of iulerts ; , was taken in 
molding circles «>v r the awarding of 
oie coQtraci. !<• is u-utlersiovxl K?»t-
teijuhu <V Co.. will furnisij ihe brick 
autl Mr. Al Hymar^h WM do the 
»M n k lay ing. 
Wcik wnl begiu tomorrow- on the 
power house, and it is expected to 
nave u t orn leted in. a short time. 
. i i.aut is oue of the best known 
contractors in the city. The street 
railway company accepted his bid 
not solely on account of the figure 
for it was uot the lowest in price 
but the sell known character of hii 
work wa, taken also iuio considera-
tion. 
MUD At S E T I L E O 
The river remains stationary here 
wiih 20 feet registered on the gauge 
The local packets were late in ar-
riving today owing to the very rough 
river. 
The Dick Fowler was out for Cai-
ro at 8 :30 this forenoon notwith 
standing the strong up stream wind 
ami very rough river. 
The light-house tender Lily left 
this morning at 8 o'clock bound for 
St. Louis. 
The Jack Frost arrived here from 
St. Louis last night aud leaves 
her return immediately with a tow of 
ties. 
The Polar Wave leaves for Cum 
bet land river in a few days afier 
tow of ties. 
Shelton Bios, are constructing 
new pair of engines for tbe sawmill 
boat Woodruff that was recently pur-
chased by the Kilgore heading fac-
tory. 
The 11. W. Buttorff w as in out of 
the Cumberland river on good time 
this morning antl left on her returi: 
to Nashville at noon with nicefreigb 
receipts. 
The New South from New Orleans 
is due to pass up today en route 
Cincinnati. 
The Joe Fowler was somewhat l»e> 
hind time ia arriving here this morn 
ing autl had not put in au arp{>earauce 
al a late hour. She is being detained 
by high winds antl heavy business. 
Tue P. I). Staggs is due here thi 
afternoon out of the Tennessee river 
ami leaves on her return up that 
streiin to Waterloo, Ala., tomorrow 
afternoon. 
The City of Clarksville is due here 
tonight from Faliza!>ethtown and 
leave on her return tomorrow 
noon. 
AN APPROACHING W E 0 0 I N 6 
Miss L a u r a Chapeze a n d 
B r a c k Owen t o Be 




Will Be Issued No 
W as Intended. 
* mders t . 1 w. 
H.C TOWTTSJEltB,-G«B"rat l '»«.n|ir 
« » d TVITM A M ' 
m L 'MH* V O 
a . T . » ; N M N R V S 
?»<atlj»rn Ticket 
«ic«at, *M W Main 
s f . laoutoriiif Kr, 
list her Lodge .No, I IhJ . 
Kni^ lats and L i lie* i f H, 
meets ii night in ngulai - - n ,u. 
members mtere-tctl in the nt w 
benefit fund are urgn.dv re<pj, -
to a'.ten«l. J . G S w i r / n t . 
Rtt ording >i*er»iary 
1 »> I• < I L T M. , . 
Ouanu'ovilOfi^ o ., , ,, . 
IMU F. MVOO i • C4;] 
SMALL r u \ INi KKASINU 
1 be Situation At .Middlesborough 
Becoming Alarming. 
Mi Mlesborongh, Ky.. March 2.— 
be !>ma Ipox situatitin in tin'* city is 
m »st alarming. Twenty new cases 
appeared today. Dr. MeCormick, 
the s'ate physicia . is here and is do-
ing al. he can lo control the disease. 
I he total number of cases is now 
about * xt.y. 
The health officer, undertaker antl 
ironet muddle hj»*-beeu settled. It 
was shown to the aati-fa tion of al 
on crned that no culpability was in-
tended or incurred, although there 
H A D IM'CI I a number of burials with-
out permit*. It was simply an over-
•ight, the burials having been accom-
plished on the order of the county 
judge. There will IM> no m .re burials 
without permits, however, il is safe 
to predict. 
T u r n About Is F a i r Play. 
Mr. Bill Williams and Mrs. Caro-
line IIoinhn kle, of color, were nisr-
1 in M u m y ' s soi tbcrn suburb, 
Poobewn, one day la t week. One 
f the pleasing iu< idents of the occa-
sion was the exchange of courtesies 
which the otliciating minister 
kissed the bride and the groom kissed 
the minister's wife. 
Board of Hea l t h A d j o u r n e d . 
The regular board of health meet-
inn was this afternoon deferred ^until 
iext Wv'dnesday. 
Wedd ing Will Take Placc Next 
W cdncsday , March 'Hh. 
The marriage of Miss Laura Cha-
peze, the |>opular young school 
teacher whose resignation was 
cepted by the board of education last 
night ta take effect Friday, to Mr 
Krack O ven, one of Paducah's most 
prominent young merchants, wjh 
I take place next Wednesday, March 
[ 9th. at the residence of the bride-lo-
be on Jefferson street, Kev. H. B, 
Johnston, of the Broadway M. K 
church, olficialing. 
The time ha* nt»t lieeo decided on 
but the ceremony will probably l>e 
performed in the evening. The 
couple will leave on a bridal tour. 
Miss Chapeze is |>opular with 
everybody, and i* a most beautiful 
anil intellectual young lady. Mr 
Owt n is-oueof tiie proprietors of the 
well known shoe film of Cochran A 
Owen. 
DROWNED Y E S I E R O A Y . 
The Body of Paul Cunningham 
Aged Fished From a 
Slough. 
Paul, the 0-year-old son of Mr 
antl Mrs. Lawrence Cunningham 
who reside above Clements' mill, in 
Mecbanicsburg. w-its drowsed some 
time yesterday iu a slough near hiir 
home. 
The boy was not misled until 
about mid-day. and it was late in the 
afternoon befor. some one suggested 
the theory that the lad was drowned 
l'hc fflbugh was dragge«l ami the 
body found. 
Coroner Phelps held an irrjuest 
tbe verdict being in accordance with 
the above fat ts. 
The remains will be buried lodav. 
To B r a n c h Out t 
The Standard Oil 
pure a>»eil a site at May field and will 
at once 1' ca'e an agency there, with 
tank*, barreling rooms a i f a delivery 
wagon j • 
Home F o r u m Meets, 
The Home Forum wdl meet to-
>f ay field. | morrow night at the Knights of 
company has ' H „(>r hall on South Third otreet. 
and a large attendance is expected. 
Tt-»t»ft« with t n 'mrfti . 
,rtu- i-ii- <(>nailp«Uon fornrsf. 
' C fan, iiru«f itMraf-jiel noaov. 
Awarded 
Highes t Honors - W o r l d ' a Fa i r 
liold Medal . Midwin te r Fa i r . 
• o n 
^ W C f j 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R . 
A N n Qnp* Crmm at Tartar 
40 YEARS THBSTANDAN 
BICYCLES! 
...THE BIG TOUR-
O r i e n t , W a v t r l y , H a m u J T , 
Kenwood 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 to $ 7 5 . 0 0 H a v e b e < » u p l a n D i n f c f o r m o n ' h s t o o f f e r t h e i r 
nr.i .us. Repair siio, o a t r o n s the J^cst assorted s t o c k o f s p r i n g m e r -
Rcui. c h a n d i s e o v e r s o w n i a t h i s c i t y . M a s t e r f u l 
H . E . C R A F T S O N ouying m a r k s the .many l o t s o f n e w s p r i n g 
(Ĵ t JeHer«-on Street. i r o o d s i n e v e r y s e c t i o n C : t h e i r l a r g e a n d w e l l -
l i g h t e d s t o r e . CRUSHED IDEA. 
S > . o r » 7 the Scowliaf What Is I t? -
Homicidal Suijett.on. 
This l- the story of an Idea that 
went upetasr- in one of the shop? that 
offers to pay the highest cash price f-.»r 
Ideas, Notion- and Beats. The Mea 
rang the lx*li of the door of the shop 
and bf.id to the l nghtentxl Bov who 
came out: 
*W j-.erc i•> tlh* man who doej this 
biis n e w " 
Uav. \ u go: an Idea a?kt d the 
Fnghiened Boy, who had 1K.VII »i'. this 
po.-t a w c« k. 
' T .siik \ 
it. Whe re i-
u." <aid the Idta ' 
the ii an that take? 
I um 
l i t : alxntt ? 
wa.-1 





"Whe-re l- it, wl 
a»kcd tin* 1- B 
" l i m i t It - a'.l 
rej'Tv. 
"Wan and I'll paid the F B 
The M«-a -ai«l In would Mt w hil» lie 
ra i ted And h dn! The F r ^ : t 
enetl Bovrt tunu t l am! much to tin a5 
tonirhiiient t.f the Idea he was ac!-
muted, and alien he stood in front f 
the Scowling What-i: t? t4ie Id«a 
f.ud: 
"1 have cone in with some news. 1 
heanl it w ith my ow n ears, antl earns 
all tbe way dow ntown to give it to > n 
exclusively What's the price f r a 
bang-up Idea just out of the ne-t r" 
"You mt-an to-day?"' a«ked tbe 
What-it-it. 
"N ves; any old da*," .<i ' e 
Idea 
"What > i t?" a«ked tl-.e What-^-st 
The idea looked all s»»-<ut t " n.ak 
sure he was ftill alive, a' d th. ii iaid 
tin--
"I heard it where I bvJ 
Hundred and Sixteenth 
look the lir^t train down 
with me." 
"That ' s pretty far tip' wit f. : u-." 
said th»» What > it ? try .ng to imitat* 
asecond-hsptl therinom* i n w >r •< r 
"Bnt 1 htanf i t ," u - st« d t . I«l.a 
"and T am of r,pn ^n t wks ii.wrd - • 
where " 
"S-;nprri. \ | \vr < ' . ' -aid • 
Wiiai-1- rv 
Th-- Ides I'-sned ag..u>i n.. in-
d. w sill ai d w r •• I' • What ' 
read "Tie and a half fin*-- ami i-.anded 
back the -/opy 
"That ' s about that d a p of tJi-in 
der?" he niid. 
"Ye-,** replietl ihe Id«a 
down wiih it ap it w-a: 
"Therv*- nothing new in 
thunder." said tbe What <-
"Not when the light! r g • - I 
il r" asked the M< a 
"No; not even if a light niiur r- ul vta- I 
go with it We're u-t d t.. * In r< I 
Have some of eur own .t"Tl the w j 
Besides, this particular '.:t of rhurdei | 
that you heard v. as t'-lepiiom d -i »r 
hour ago and the IH.V who let vow r j 
tock it an«l ha- a claim -n it. Y n I 
are t! . ste«*nth man that has come up I 
here with idea about that clap of 
thnnd'-r. The next #ime von hear a 
< lap of thunder you get in the w av o r I 
it »ird get killed. T V n ge' t n ! ere 
fir-1. ai I w • "il give you n pict nreof if. 
Soe'f That - the kind "f idea^ we 
want—picture idea-"' T ' n a n ' Y ' ' 
Tl I b-a, crushed, fled - N . Y 
S'. m 
B L A C K D R K S S 0<.K)OS. 
We are gtiing to do some falling in 
Klack Goods that will cause t l ^ch 
favorable comment. 
G pieces heavy black brocade satin 
for skirls at 62c. : worth $l j*er yard. 
1 piece extra, heavy black brocade 
•atin at 85c. : worth 'ib. 
h pieces all wtM.l serge, .'b'. inches 
wide. 23c. : worth S5c. 
3 pieces bla k brocatle for skirts at 
18c. : worth .'toe 
1 j ie- e carded brocade. -5c. ; 
worth GOc. 
'2 pieces black Cecillian rn hair 
' wtnth H5' Novtliy weaves, 
Any lady with retbnd t»»t ^ i aa 
a ny make a selection here. The 
.Tylcsare not It ud and [tronounced, 
•ut deep and mellow^. 
SHIKT WAISTS. 
Our buyer. Mr. Hrrbour writes 
us from New York that shirt waists 
ire better this aeason than ever bc-
'ore. antl he ha* neot u* a very large 
a**ortnent. We will offer one waist 
'•ought for this s|>ecial sale at 43c— 
be real value la 75c. 
B'ack aud olored orjfautlies antl 
lue ginghan with tu< k* antl lace 




15 dozen 22 by 10 
towels lK>ught for this 
10 cent*, worth 20. 
10 pieces glass crash o 4 c. 
15 pieces all linen rash lie. 
l hink this over, there is money 
.t ft»r you. 
SKPARATK SKIKTS 
—Just ready to put o x And the 
uncxp'.ainabV thing about it is that 
they cost you a little le«s made up 
than the bare material. 
; or one week more we will coo-
linutf o u r twiKtoned ailk 
skirta fof Tbis akirt cannot lie 
m»ld for lev l ^ o $5.00 afler this 
week. % 
Anew line of v skirts will lie 
ojH-md by the tn it Idle ^ 
1IOSK 
Jus t receivetl for this 
• w n black sesrn. **s boat '.'e; *hese 
would IH? ' heap al I V\ 
AO d» zen mi 'sm and U»ys* •'eam-; 
b ss ribbed hone 10c. 
B i\ your fleece lined ht»se at 19c 
instead of o5c. 
r.ACK ( I K TAINS. 
Owe of the most inU'rratiog feat-
ure-'. • f liiis big sale wtd b • Hie Latse 
Curlain* offeriag. 
'20 Pair* of Nt>tingham Lace Cur-
ta yds. long, ts. wide, with 
piles and fixturea at G^c |>er pair. 
35 pan - Notinghsm Lace Curtain* 
t yd* long, 5* in. witie. with polos 
and fixtures. IMt |>er pair. 
A large line of fine curtains, 100 
do/en window blinds mounted on 
Hartshorn rollers al 10 to 50c. 
Ml SLIN CNDBEWEAK. 
A lars;e line just receive*!. If you 
will take tbe time lo look the line over 
y ou will buy your underwear from u*. 
Iaook at our Km broideries. Laces, 
I >rs|>eries. Braids, I)res* Trimmu 
Chiffon* Summer Silka. Jese l 1 
etc. 
Come early, before the beat things arc gone, 
purchasing |>ower one htlle <lt>llar has nt 
T 
Wf a ill allow )ou what 
HARBOURS 







The '98 model of the N e w Densmore is b a l l 
bear ing in all. See eample with 
O. B. STARKS. 
Asent for Decsmoro, Yost and Cal igraph 






-. formed l .ygl 
pupa stage. Orn > 
report»s| was thr« 
toes, and a Jer- . vncin ri«< t. 
because lie finds do siugh 
varu ty rnoir 1 ban he t .in < •> 
and, i f the b i l i rg < apace \ 
crensetl. an imper .•irable -ki 





nt linn- rxi 
i-t i- rf|H.rtf<l a. 
i ri>ni|>.'- iii-
ftinj,' m tail, in tlip 
I Ii.. in. ii.tr<..itii« 
liril'l..»i l!|i>.fi||j-
|.r.i|c«l, 
hc i l . . l 
W 11 !i. 
!.<. i ii-
II mil IM< 
ir.il ^ 
ia W.r.h p,. 
n .1 (lint tlir , apiinl 
iif tlii> ItntiOi nnvv nt ih 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C ^ i A K I ic. 
L m o m i 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
AXX 
DBUCGBTS 
,1. e< l C'Iiii.NCHI 
i prr.-
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
. a t T . [ il . . 4 *»- ' .» I M I f .1. . . . 
! , qn .1 li'ha.'ro . . .H, .fi.l fnr.T.p, h. ma. 
i Hot 111., Mrve anil .ifor, take No To 
i ii' WundiT wi.rlcr. Ih.l mak.. wp.k m, i 
ir-nf. All iliuftl.u, |AC or II. Ctir*fti.r.n 
wod ll.xikl.t rail . n m p l . tt'r A d d r r u 
•i*rlln, H-o—1 j Co . t h i r u . or N.w York 
HOCKS 
| 7 i.H) * •{ 1:00 — 3: 
7:00—8: 
h'trTii STimar . . . 
NrxT I K . M ' I ' I F K I ' A L H I R 
CHI a. in. 
:i>o p.m. Tela: honas 
30 p.m. 
I OfllM. :I«« 
I It.niilcBi e, 144 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of good smokers 
in the city, but you don't 
catch 'em with poor cigars. 
Oiv 
LI IN N WOOD 
And wptch results. 
